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BIOHAM & CRAIN,
Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

ie R. O. Graham Drug Store, whore they have one 
of the nicest and beet stocks of

ROCERIES^
To Be Found An3rwhere.

*di6y make a specialty of
j

■ F i r b s h  f r u i t s ,

V E G E T A B L E S ,  E T C . ,

And are always supplied with

■io. far
They pay Gash for all

larketable Country Produce,'
And Gan Always Supply Their Customers With 
Sveiything in This Lino.'

kgent.
ihone Lin» in Connection. 

BIOHAM & CRAIN.

F » m C R  S R O S . ,
H a n u fa c tu re fs  of and Dealers in

a full and complete stock.
Pine Hand W ork a  Specialty.

lairing Done Promptly at L .̂Fignrea
O R A H A M  T E X A S .

J E R  &  E B D L E M A N ,  '
o r  moo o t M u o t  m

Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our line kept 

constantly on hand or made

to order on short notice.

P in t v in  PMliin t. 
VlMPnpMMrt.

44(S.

W. T. 5tawart. Cm Mw .
J. n . Nerewi, AM't. CwIMec,

N5.j
iTcalioiit,
.rip At«. 
i4

>B, rht»-

Beckham fictional Bank.
•f,ooo.

>A»,

. B. ROBERTSON & CO..
D E A L E R S  IN

and fancy Groceries,
.T reasury , E lu t Side of Square,

A Correctk>fi.
E oitob L badeb: I wish to nuke 

■ome correction regarding •  certain 
•rtiola in your iMt week’s luue, 
beaded, "Juatioe Meted Out,”  u  
there ere eome Btatemente therein 
that are strictly false, among them 
it  the ' ’arrest and conviction” of 
the gentlemen who, in June, show, 
ered J . Soaplail Bradley with the 
whole amount of two eggs.

I want it clearly underetood that 
we submitted to the same before 
Squire S. H. Harris, before any 
complaint was made against os, and 
that we were not arrested as stated 
in last week’s Lea deb.

Now, may 1 ask this question: 
which is the worse of the two evils, 
to be implicated in the throwing of 
those egge and oome up like a gen
tlemen aud acknowledge the wrong 
and pay tor the same or to misrep
resent a thing that does not mateii* 
ally interfere with the gentleman 
who took upon himeelf that social 
duty, whoever be ia. Now again, 
let it be distinctly understood that 
the throwing oi those eggs was not 
intended to cast even the elightest 
shade of a disreputable atom ou the 
diephanods character of Eliasville 
or oommuuity as was ioUmated.

lU k e  no stock ID politics only to 
tbs extent of voUng; coneequeotly 
it wee DO ill-will against eithar the 
populists ordemocrats that prompt
ed me to be implioeted. The peo
ple did right in pasein; thoaa reao- 
luUooa. I am truly aorry for hav 
ing violflpd th4*ifV, but 1 h i r e  ao 
ted the part of a genUemau by ac
knowledging the wrong before the 
public and paying for it before any 
complaint or arrest was made, and 
let me add that further comment 
from any one ia deemed quite on- 
neceaeery, aa all the requirementa 
have been fulfilled.

I aUll live at Ellaaville and fully 
intend to remain and practice my 
profeesion among both popuiiaU 
and denoorata, and will ^ v e  Ubm. 
ly notice when I get ready to leave 
the village. OflBce in the drugstore.

Very truly,
L. W. PaicB, M. D.

July 7th, 1806.

"N ear my old home in Marshall 
county, Kansas,”  said Mr. U, A. 
Deane of lAttle Rock, Ark., at the 
hotel Page, "there occurred a cy
clone the other day that performed 
a queer feat. I t  etrucE the house 
of a former neighbor of mine and 
acattered things in various direo. 
tione. A few days later he got a 
letter that bad been carried by the 
Vind and dropped in a email town 
in Nebraska, sixty-five miles to the 
borth-eaet, and not long afterward 
eome considerate stranger mailed 
him ble check book that bad been 
found away down in Miaaouri 100 
miles to the eouthwesi. Now, the 
truth of these statements I will 
vouch for, as they are made by one 
of the rooal reliable men I ever 
kne w. Vtliy the two articles ebould 
have been carried io opposite di- 
rectiona I am unable te explain— 
it’s too deep for the uoadentifle 
mind and I commend It to  eome of 
U oc)r Barn's tornado experts in 
Waabiogtop.” ->Waahington Poet,

rancement in Scholarship
[ And Preparation to Obtain a State or County 
I Certificate may be Secured by Toacheni and 
I  Pupils Attending the

iCtlNRIDUE - SUMMER - NORMAL,
miog July 13, 1896, and Continuing Six Weeks.

Each membar of tha Facultv ia a Normal Graduate. The work of 
Normal will compare favotably with that of an^ other Normal, and 

as offers mora^ favorable terms on board and tuiUon.
TrirtRmroay be eet.led with bankable note, fall time.

^ r  ftirther pertlcnlara, call on or address either member of the 
puUy, Breeklnridge. Texas.

T, p, EVilllS, CondoctoF.^^^S^BEH O'Hikk, Tmaortr 
QRJIYDOII DUNkBP. Swettfy.’.

! Only Female Moequitoea Bite.
This ie the season when tbe*pes- 

tiferous mosquito gets in its deadly 
work. No aoiaatist baa evar been 

.able to disoover a single virtue in 
the insect, but we all know its faults. 
Beaidea making mankind miserable 
during the gammer, there Is no 
doubt that moequitoes carry and 
propagate diseases.

There is evsry reason to believe 
that they spreld yellow fever. It 
has been observed that this-3read- 
ful fever comes with them and de
parts wbeU they go. Where they 
are most plenthul it flourishes, but 
where they are scarce very few oases 
appear. Malaria is also supposed 
to be propagated by these pests, 
but this charge has not been proven.

There are about one hundred and 
fifty species of mosquitoes io tbs 
world, and at least twsnty-one are 
native to North America. New 
Jersey alone baa four species, one 
succeeding another so Ibacit is kept 
well supplied all summer. The 
largest varieties occur in the tropica.

The female does all the biting. 
The male never enters the hones 
unless by aoddenl, its only object 
in life being to perpetuate the spe
cies. Tbs natural food of tbs fe* 
male are the juioes of plants. I t  is 
not known why she likes human 
blood. I f  she drinks her fill onoa 
she never troubles mankind again. 
Her sUngoonaistaof five very sharp 
nsedlea, two of them being barbed. 
TK^y m il* y i  fory  s ^ awl, which, 
having made the puncture, ^  
as a tolie to auck the blood through.

When Mr*. Mosquito ia ready to 
lay her eggs she selects some still 
wster Dear by. Here she deposits 
them in a boat-sbaped mass on the 
aurCsM. She lays about. 100 at a 
sitting. From tbase the larvae are 
batched. Tbeee larvae are called 
” wiji|glcra.”  When the wriggler 
u  ready to emerge into the insect 
he comes io the surface and sheds 
bis skin, which serves ag a raA 
him to stand upon. If  there is any 
wind bia raft may bs upset and be 
drowned. However, if nothing 
happens, bs stands on it a  minuts 
or two unbl tiia wings are dry and 
then flies away to torment nnfortn- 
nate persons. It takes three or 
four weeks for the eggs to develop 
into full fledged mosquitoes.

In localities where there are 
swamps or ditches the nuisance may 
be mitigated by covering the waters 
with petroleum. A single drop of 
oil wilt spread over quite a large 
surfkce, and the Ihinnsat^film is 
•aid to bs death! to the larvae. It 
la estimated that|500 acres of water 
surfsoe can be cpvered with crude 
oil for IS. If  such surtaoes- were 
oovtred five Umei during the sum
mer no moequitoes could possibly 
propagate io them. A moequito 
will produce hundreds of gensraUons 
in a aingls summer.—N. Y. World.

Bam Jooea aays that marriage is 
becoming a merchandise, clubs are 
•sbttUQted Iqr homes, wives are 
feat beooaiing society Isdiee, chil
dren are unavoidable nuisaooea, and 
destruction of life a habit. The few 
obildreo who enter homes are giyen 
to the milk bottles and nursM in 
babyhood, Ibahionabls oollsgsa in 
youth and given over tp sooiety, 
drees and amusement in woman
hood. Instead of reading their bi- 
bles and saying their prayers at 
night the girls plait their hair in 
•huoks for bangs, and tbs boys plait 
their toes for toothpick shoes, and 
both go to alaep with a dime novel 
under the pillow and a fifteen oept 
head on top of it.

There was only one young woman 
to thirty-eight men in the graduat
ing olsas'tif the jaw department of 
Waabiogton Unlveraity, 8t. Louis, 
this year, but she stood at the haad 
of the daa«. Her name is Daity 
Barbes.

Lillian Ruaaall la out in tha pa
pers with an article on bow to get 
noh. .Will Lillian please send 
few suggeaUema down this way.

An editor in another state obeervec 
that this will be a great month for 
church pieoies, and the wood tick 
will gnaw the alabaater limb of the 
Sunday school teacher and a green 
worm will fall down the back of the 
organist; tha tired minister will sit 
down on a rottan atump and g*k for 
a swaet pickle and another trg of 
chicken please, and the fiebdiah 
yellow-jaAet will back np and punc
ture bia tire, and the old maid who 
a in p  in tha choir will see a  snake 
and taint in the arms of the minis
ter with a ponotured tire, and the 
busy* liltla ante will play aroun'd in 
the jelly and get it all over their 
ololhea and one of Ui4 infant class 
will fall out of tha awing and break 
its collar bone, and they will have 
a lovely time.

There la one one 110,000 United 
Btatea note in existence, and that 
baa never been iaaned, but ia kep t 
in tha treasury as a specimen 
There are three 15,000 greenbacka 
in exiaienoa. Two of them are In 
the treasury, the third was paid out 
several years ego and ia probably 
in the vault of some bank, because 
it hat never been beard from sinoe. 
Ona thousand dollar note* are nn 
merous..-.Exchaoge.

Sam Houaton’a Son.
Beyond any doubt the most pic

turesque character in the national 
democratic convention at Chicago 
will go there from Oklabom/. His 
name ia Temple Houston, and be 
has a history. One week last month 
he was on trial for murder. The 
next week be was elected delegate 
to Chicago, received a higher vote 
than any other candidate, and waa 
unanimoualy selected to lead the 
delegation.

The genius of art and literature 
was long ago exhausted in trying 
to paint or portray the ideal demo
cratic convention. The demoeratic 
conventions of Oklahoma are un- 
ique. They' are love feasts one mo
ment and riots the next. The last 
democratic convention was almost 
a perpetual riot. Even the power
ful physique and daring record of 
Jack Love, who waa o o ^ fen d sn t 
with Temple Houston in tbs mur
der trial, oould not awe the 200 del
egates into even a semblanoe of or
der, although Mr. Love was clothed 
with the auihority of a rergeant-at- 
arms. Judge Alexander, ex-spsak- 
er of the Texas legislature, was 
there as an obstructionist in the in
terest of the gold or sound-money 
fsoiion. His tactioa provoked a 
regular no t io which knives and 
revolvers were drawn and fists and 
chairs were flourished. A company 
of militia oould not avert a fight, 
but Temple Houston arose from his 
•eatandsaid: "Geotlemeol Don’t!** 
io a whisper. The efiTect was won- 
Jiifur*" 1 IWf ■ tl~*~ was struck or

What is

CASTOR IA
Castorln la Dr. Bnmnel PlteliOT*a prescrlpikm fbr Inlkats 

«urm Children- It oontnlas neither Oplom* Morphine now 
other Nnrootie anbatnaoe. I t is n harmlesa anhstltiito 
Ibr Pnregorle, Drops, Soothing Sympa, and Castor Ofl. 
I t  la Pleasant. Its guarantee la thirty years’ nse hjr 
M illions o f Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and pUays 
ftrrerlslineas. Castorla prevents vom ltlag Sour Curd, 
cures XMarrhoen and. W ind CoHe. Castorla reUevsa 
teethlair twonhles, cares eenstlpatlnh and flatnleney. 
Castorla assim ilates tha fhod, 
and bowels, giving healthy 
forte la th e ChOdren'i

Castorla.

Sss4<

Was Mcrtl—t n i lk ls q  S t  SUV 
MaUwta ha«* rtpw trfly tUS M S f lU

Os. O. c  Omoos,

lU tka  b t  rtsuSy S r  cU M w  r f
I.I !■ ■UMlBllI IkomUMSMtoMl

a r  4W u H w b n  anlW w Wtu taeUilT  tht 
im lU ttrMlUtbciTcIBMim.W idmqC V lBrU

ktlr loMd ams, by fwcBw 
n w y b lM . ■oU U m  »yri>  aad  otlM* 

tm » UMlr lb w l« , I b a S y

Oaatoria,

prod—U. yat w« a n  O w  la < 
■artU at CaUnrta baa w  
n w r a p e a B .-

V arraa  n o w t r s L a s s  1

Nsw Vsva OMy-

a word spoksn. This InetanSlSX ^ as a Cboaterfleld, and

Tha oognomsn, ”  Amsricsn Napo- 
Ison,”  admirably fits McKtnlsy. 
Us has caossd the Amsrican pso- 
pls an immsnss amount of distrsas, 
and hs i« plunging to bis Watsrioo.

dted to show the manner of man 
hs is.

Bsnalor Houston—everybody calls 
him "Ssnstor”—is the oldest son 
of Uen. Bam Houston, first presi
dent of the republic of Texas. His 
father waa one of the most unique 
and romantio characters of bia time, 
and the eon has a great many Cfhis 

liar traits. He is as genlla as a 
Bobool girl and as brave aa a lion.

He waa tried for murder with Jack 
Love, a noted frunller character. 
Nobody wanted to try him bat he 
demanded It for tbs sake of being 
vindicated. He killed Ed Jennings, 
a fellow-lawyer, and one of a family 
noted for ability to use a gun. They 
were in a law suit at Woodward, 
Ok., and some hot words passed 
between them dur^g  the* trial of 
the case. At night Temple Hous
ton and bia friend, Jack Love, who 
waa then sheriff ol the county, went 
into the Cabinei saloon. The Jen
nings brothers, Ed and John, fol- 
fowed them and renewed the quar
rel at the court bouse. Pistols 
were drawn and at the first fire Ed 
Jen o in p  fell dead, for Houston waa 
an onemng shot. Jack Love was 
taking care of John Jennings all 
this time and they had a duel back 
in a oomer of tbs salooo all by tbem- 
•elvsa. When Houston had Ed 
Jennings* dead be was charged by 
'John Jennings with bsing a coward. 
Thia touched tbs peculiar and char
acteristic nature ol the "Benator,” 
and throwing down bis Colt’a re
volver be tore bia abiri open and 
put hia Dare breast to the muxsle 
of John Jennings’ revolver.

" I f  you think I  am a ooward, 
nsrva your arm and shoot ms 
through the heart in the presence 
of the brother that fell by my hand,” 
said the B e n a t o r |

John Jennings might have done 
so in another moment, but Jack 
Love saw the aitaatloD and the dan
ger of Houston and bs put a bullet 
Ihrougb tbs arm of John Jennings 
and the revolver that was held over 
the hsart of Houston fell to tbs floor. 
Aoolher shot from Love pul out tbs 
lamp and John Jennings fled. 
When the lamp was lit again tbs 
magnifleent frame of Houston stood 
over tbs body of tbs man he had 
killed, and ihoas who saw him aaid 
that his tragical attituds will linger 
forever In their minds. They eay 
Booth oould not have squaled it, 
and Bbakeepeara oould not have ex
aggerated it, it he could have done 
the aosne jnstioa. The jury acquit
ted Him inside of ten minutsa.

"Tsm pls,”  srdd tbs Hon. Edgar 
Jonsa, of the supremo oourt of Ok- 
Isboroa, writing to your oorrespoo- 
dsnt, " is  one of tbs grandest per
sonalities in tbs wsstsm country, 
lie  is as profooud in law astBaoon,

u .’as brave as a Da
Judge Jones doea not exaggerafo 

the truth. Houston is a genius— 
not a mere genius, but a majestic 
genius. He Is a man of command
ing presence—of giganlio stature. 
But he will not wear suspenders. 
Were k  not fur this fact be would 
be a man ot elegant appearance. 
His sutniro hair ia loog, and cuele 
over hia oollar and over hia fore
head. He wears a sombrero hat, 
and his liny fost are always incased 
in high-heeled ^boots. His feet are 
very oomfortable in a number five 
boot, and he can wear a lady’s 
glove. Although but forty years of 
age hia hospitality has an antique 
flavor. It is acock fight ot a burse 
race with him, from the welcomiug 
ot the Cuming guest to the sfieediug 
of the parting one. He la aa mod
est as a biusbiiig maiden, Ss cour
ageous as a knight, and as poetic as 
a lover of the time of the trouba* 
doors. For nfetursl eloqosnoe be 
has few equals in tbs west and no 
superiors, end as a scholar hs is fin
ished. His courtesy to the lair sex 
is proverbial, and bs has a passion
ate fondness for all that is beautiful 
—especially children. He has some 
of bia own, and romps with them 
like the smaller brother. He is a 
rare child of nature. He will live 
nowhere but on ^  irontier of av -

Not Meant Just That W ay.
An Oklahoma editor expi

)[n fnr a basket of oranges
ilW =— " . - '■ ^ ^ e d  a basket 

thus: "W'e haV,^Hiii^
of orange# from our fn7 
Bradley, for which be will pl« 
aoospt our oompliments, some of 
which are nsarly six inches in di- 
ametar,”

On a tombstons in Indiana is tbs 
fioUowiiig inacription: "T his moo- 
meot waa erected io the memory of 
John Jenkins, aoddentally shot as 
a mark of aflection by bis brother.” 

A ooronsr's jury in Mains report
ed that "deceased came to bis death 
by cxceeaive drinking, producing 
apoplexy in tbs m indsofths ju ry .”  

A Michigan editor received some 
verses not long ago with thsifollow- 
ing note of explanation: ‘TTheae 
lines were written years agopy out 
who has, for a tong time, slept ia 
bis grave merely for pastinoM.”

A story is fold of a young lady 
who found a package ol love letters 
that had been written to her m other, 
by her father before they were mar
ried. The daughter aaw that abw 
could have a little aport, and read, 
them to her mother, subatiUiting 
her own name for that of her moth
er, and a fine young aaao for that 
of her father. The mother jumped 
up and down in her chair, ahifling
her feet, and teemed terribly dia-

a cottage on the bleak prairie with
in sight ot the Indian's tepee than 
abide in the A lb ^ b ra  and ei^oy 
the society of the proud sona and 
and ladies of Spain.

In the practice ot law be ia alao 
eooentric. He never prosecutes, 
but always defends. And a fee ia 
the last thing be thinks of. I t does 
not make gny differeooa whether a 
man in troools baa any money or 
not be can always get Temple 

oustoD to defend him. *
was choeen to deliver the ora- 

tbe dediodtion of the new 
oapitol of Texas, and waa alao oboa- 
en to'deliver an oration at the Ten
nessee centennial. Hia father waa 
one of the early governor* of that 
state.

Although a remarkably fine look
ing man, be is to free from vanity 
that be hat never had a photograph 
of himself taken, and probably never 
will, volunUrily. His presence in 
Chicago will doubtless stimulate the 
kodak fiends, and it will aflurd them 
a fine opportunity to practice their 
art.—[Wichita,' Kan., Letter to the 
Cbloago Tribune,

Aa a mesne of soaring a man Into 
pew reeolulions, the eyclone is not 
altngethar a failure, especially when 
it toys with the roof of his house 
and drives scantling through the 

treea io bis yard.

have anything to do with lb# young 
man who oould write such sicken
ing and Dooaansical stuff to a girl. 
When the young lady banded the 
letter to her mother to read, the 
house became so lUll that one oould 
hear the grass growing in the back 
y*rd.

A young Indian girl of the Chip
pewa tnbe waa adopted when three 
years of age by a Michigan farmer 
for the sole purpose of satisfying hia 
hobby that women, if properly 
trained, can run faster than men. 
Bhe ia now nineteeii years years of 
age, weighs 117 pounds and can out
run any man with whom she has 
aver raced.

EXPECTANT 
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“ MOTHERS’ 
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The Chicefo Cocivention.

>—̂rauinen mtnci.Y bt*—
J. W. G R A V E S ,

« M il AM. -  -  -  T&XA8.

Kiit«r»d Bl Ui« pMtoflk* at Ortham, 1^ua«. 
U mccnkI <iu* mail mattrr.

I or tcMcsiKrioH;
Om  rvpy ODT yaar,
* «* •• •{( month*. A $1.00.

.M.

pemocratic Ticket:
POR PRCaiOSNT. 

^ILUAM J. BKYAN. Of Nebraoka.
POR vick-rrksiobnt. 

ARTtfUR StWALL. Of Malae.

Hrjan aitd rrrr rilvrr.
a ry iii and American ftoltcy.
Bryan $nd a taiifT for revenue 

only.
Bryan and indualrial indepen* 

dence.
Bryan and proaperity, peace and 

iiappineae.
Bryan and an" honest economical 

Covemment.
i^ryan and a repeal of life tenure 

in office laws.
Bryan and a strict construction 

.of the constitution.
Bryan and a staple money issued 

hy the government^ a currency that 
cannot be cornered.

Bryan and restriction of f.ireign 
pauper immigration, the only true 
protection to Americanrlabor.

The Texas Fruit Palace was 
thrown open to the public in its 
second annual exposition at Tyler 
last week. I t is being largely at
tended.

Thousands of silver republicans 
will vote for Bryan.—Weatherford 
Times.

Yes, and thousands of gold dem
ocrats will vote lot Ititn, too.

If  there is to be a boll whenever 
all are not sitished with the action 
of a majority, then that means an 
and to all party organisation, and 
chaos will reign supreme.

•Thmm «ImM M t pr%jis t$m cr«w« e ftb em e te  
tiM ImBer «•*! Um«

Best d  OtM
•r«M «f
Thea«*eloqnent words closed the I 

masterly speeech of Wm. J . Bryan 
ul Nebraska upon the adoption of 
the plaitorm at Chicago and they-i 
rill be theslogiin of the democratic 

party from now until the November 
election when results will be, re
corded.

Bryan, the people's idol, Bryan, 
the magnetic orator, Bryan, the 
pure and the great, Bryan, the tri
bune of luo masses, the silver- 
tongued orator of the Platte, the 
f srlesa and the peerless Bryan of 
Nebraska is the nominee of the 
democratic parly for president of 
this great republic.

It was a great surprise. It was 
amazing, astonishing. I t broke all 
records and opened up a new era. 
Politicians were dased—rings and 
cliques and cabals and coteries were 
dumfounded—the people called a 
man; the office sought the man and 
on the fifth ballot, ae much to the 
surprise of Bryan himself as anyone 
else, bis nomination was made 
unanimous. There was never any
thing^ like it in the history of the 
party. He is young, only thirty- 
SIX, but by dint of hard labor and 
honesty he has come to the front as 
the leading American of bis day. 
His record, both pu\>licand private, 
is as clear as the driven snow. His 
past is a series of victories and he 
stands today the most popular mao 
in this nation.

His nomination opens a j^ w  era 
in American politics. It will bean 
era of honesty and patriotism. As 
soon as be heard of his nominaticn 
he hastened to infut.u the American 
people that if elected be would, un
der DO circumstances, become a 
;andidate again, thus placing him- 
self over and above tne sordid am
bitious uf ordinary men.

H is running male was also se
lected from among Ibe pcv^e.

tiellwqaem Taxea.
Tit* foll)iwin| Irani Ih* W k-bha Uarald 

ooTsr* th« (round  fbtly in a  m attar in which 
wSCTeelfy Y uung county ia<M)U*lly int*r**ted:

** * The last bwbtature pimJ a law to ha** 
all land* *ol<f which have bawi dWim̂ uent 
on taxa* tinoo IS8A. making a tax tHl* good 
to the puKhnaer. 'Vb* oouiitie* ware to b« 
taken up in alphabetioal order, and owing to 
the la t that a anfficiaitt fund wa* not aat 
aaida for el*rk hire to got tbaae iiat* out. it 
wiH neoaaaarily take *oe>* time to oooiplata 
the work. It ia provided, koirevor, that any 
county may appoint a dark and aand him to 
Aualin and got th* Iiat immadiately. Many 
countie* are taking advant iM of Ihla uiauao, 
as ii W feared that when the legiaiature meat* 
again, a atay will be enacted, and then there 
i* no telling when the** back taxea can be 
colbiclnd. WiubiU county, fWan the beat 
{nf>nn*tuMi w* are able to gather, baa from 
^  >,000 to $M,000 back taxea due her on 
thi* laA'd, and two-third* or thrae-fourtba of 
thi* amount i* owed by noo-raaident*. Th* 
Ueraid doo* not deeire to work e bardebip on 
any citiaea of thi* county, but believe* tbit 
our coniiniasionetathoula look well into thi* 
matter and lake action before tbe law can ba 
virtually repealed. Owing to the fact that 
they have reduueJ taxation tbi* rear, an act 
that will he received Ikvorably by tbe tax
payer*. it might be a good idra to devote 
aome oil their aoergie* to collecting tbeae baok 
taxea. At laaat ona half of tbeae taxea conid

rood
beeeUeolsd, which would van materially add 
to the county’* rarenue. u  the law i* re- 
pexlpd in January tba county atandi a go> 
chance of loeing it all. Wilbarger, Wi 
MonUwue and many otbar ouuntie* have ta
ken aiwantage of the law, and it i* not nacae- 
eeaary to atate that they will be much better 
uff for tnances than they olberwiae would ba. 
The Herald doe* not doubt but that wbal- 
crar action b taken in tbia mattar by our 
comnii«*i»uor*, K will be th* raault of a care
ful atudy of the aituation, and will be to the 
beat iatareat* of tbe county,

OM F to p lt.
Old people wlio ra>|uii« meiliciae to regu

late the boweb and ktdneya will Snd the true 
remedy in Klertric IMUer*. Thb medicine 
doe* not atixiuleta end contain* no whbkry 
nor other intoxicant, but act* a* a tonic and 
alterative. It acta mildly on the itoaaacb 
and bowel*, adding atreoM and g 
to tbe organa, tberaby aiding NaUiie b  tbe 
perfbrmanie of the IVinrtion*. Eletirir Bit
ter* b an excalirnt appetixer and aid* diga*. 
tion. Old people tnid H Juat axacOy wbat 
they need. Prk* flfty cent* end $1 00 
bottle at A kin A Co’t. I>mg Blora.

G l o o m
CM ill health, despoudeacy and deepair, 
glvee way to tb« eunehiiM of hope, 
happineae and health, Bpoa taking 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla, beoaosa It givee. 
renewed life and vitality to the blood, 
and through that imparts
nerve etren gth, vigor
and eneigr ^  ^  whole
body. Ri m  ■  f  V  this letteri 

“Hood’sfler aa p a r  I l ia
helped me' , wonderfully,
efaaaged elrkweee to heeltk, gloom to eua- 
eklae. Mo pea ean daaerlbe whet I eaf- 
tered. 1 wee deathly aiok, had eiek head- 
achee every few deye end thoe* terrible 
tired, deapondant feeling*, with baeit 
trooblee ee that I eould not i{o ep end

Sunshine
down etalre withoot claapiag my hand 
over my heart end reeling. Ur feet. It 
wonld elmaat teke my breeth ewey. I eaf• 
fered eo I did not ear* to live, yet 1 had 
mock to Uve for. There b no plaaaura la 
life If deyrtved of health, for lib beeomm 
a bordon. Hood’a SarmpartUa dom far 
more than edvartbed. After taking 
bottle, It to aafBetowl to

.Did'I sup M cci.

ttaall.’* . 4. B. Bxitw, Beloit, loww

H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla

I* the One Traa Blood Periarr. AU d n u ra ta . $1. 
rrvperodoely byO. I. Hoad k  Oo„ Lowall, Maaa

Hood*s Pills anr* an Hvar llto, MUoaa- 
naea. keadeeb*. tooeela

Mineral Wnita' Two Seneatlowa.
Miner*] Welb, TrxM, July 9.—Tbb great 

health leaort b  now the oeutar of rarioua 
revelation*. A man who rlainw a iveidenc* 
twelve mile* aoutb of Uaineeville and aay* 
hb name b Tbomaa Urittth, arrivod here 
yaaterday oarn-inga flag with three atiipea 
on K, white, yellow and blue, with hi* name 
inacrihrd on ike while atripe. Ha layt he 
wa* oap* dead at WbKt. a village a few milw 
north ot here, wa* buried and roe* again in 
tpvan day*. U* brtbar aayt that if th* gold 
alandard b adopted thb world will come to 
ea rad in 1999. which givaam^

^  a .  teW be

Mrt. Hetty Green of New York 
u y s  she will spend a million dol- 
lars on her son Ed. to elect biro 
govemdr of Texa* if the republi- 
cana will nominate him. Eddie ia 
now managing his mothers rail- 
roada in thia atate and will be a 
wise young man if he keeps hia 
mother from squandering her mon
ey in hia interest on Cuney and 
the coons. Governorships are not 
bonght—not in Texas.— Houston 
Post,

H o w  to  C uras V o u rm e lf  
W til lw  U ailruc I t.

The tobacfoo habit grovr* on a man until 
bb nervous ayateoi b asriou.xly affected, im
pel ring braUn, comfort and Mppineas. To 
quH-auadmly b too sevate a alioMth the ays- 
tern, ea tobacco to an inveterate user heconM* 
a -Umulent that hi* syateoi oonlmually cravw 
"itoco-Curo" b a aotoutiOc cure fur the to
bacco habit, in all ita forma, carrfUlIy oom- 

inded after the lonnula of an eminent 
lln physiebn who has used it in bb private 

practiou MHce 1872, without a (allure. It I* 
surely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly 
iiarmleaa. You oen use all tba tobacco you 
want while taking “ Raoe-Curo ” It will 
notify you when to SUp. We give a write 
ten guarantee to our* pennananlly any caa- 
adth three boxes, or r^und the nionev with 
10 per cent, inter^. “Baoo-Curo” b not a 
substiuit*, but a soientidc cure, that cure* 
aritbout tbe aid of will powar and with no 
inconvenience. It leave* tba ayatum as pure 
and (Ve* (bum nlootiiia a* tbe day you took 
your flrtt chew or smoke.
Csrsd by Bses-Guro snd Qaistd Thirty 

founds.
From hundred* of testimonials, the origi- 

nab of which are on Slo and open to intpec- 
tiun, the folloartng Is presented >
Clattoh, Nevada Oo., Ark., Jan. 2R, 1896.

Kureka Cbamical A M(s. Co., La t'roaa*. 
Wb.: aentbanen: ForforUyaaial used 
tobacco ia all it* forma. Fur tw*aty-0v* 
yrara of that time I wa* a graal sufferer (Vom 
geiteral debility and heart dbeaae. For Sf- 
tem years I trM to quit, but couldn’t. I 
took various remedias, among other* “No- 
To-Bac,“ “Tbe IndianToba^ Antidote,” 
‘Double Chloride of Gold,” etc , etc', but 

non* of thnn did me the least bit of good. 
Finally, however, I purcbesad a box of your 
“Baco-Curu” and it baa entirely cured me of 
th* habit in all iU forma, and I have Increas
ed thliU' pound* in weight and am relieved 
from all toe numerous achae and pain* of 
body and mind. 1 could write a quire of 
paper upon my obaaged feelings and coadi- 
lioiaa. Your* raapacifully,

P. H. MauBruT,
Paater C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Bold by all druggbta at $1.00 per box: 
three buxaa, (thirty days’ Iraatmant), $2.60 
arkb iron-clao, wi ktan gpiaianta*. or asnt

DO YOU 
WANT THE 
CHOICEST GROCERIES?

DO YOU 
• WANT THEM v b r V  c h e a p ?

If loo 1)0, iimiws V iin m
Are THE PEOPLE To Trade With.

............ . '_ J—JUISU?’'” . ■ - J i'- -------.XXI -.1 .... Ulir- ■■ IliSI

I m ported  P orcelain  T a b lew a r e ,
H. Q. Meakin’s Latest Productlon«.

Fine Decorations, Under Glaze Tracings, All in Gold.
DINNER AND TEA SETTS CGHBINED.

Also, Engraved Glassware for the Table, Silver Plat^
* l̂ ’are for the Table, I^ainps of all Kinds.

Fill Liie Decorate! Toilet Soli, Clocli ai! Talile Cmien,
Full Line Painted and Plain Flower Pots*

All Just Arrived at the Furnilure and Crockery House

W. S. MeJIMSEY.

direct upon receipt 
booklet and pruuik. 
Mfg. Oo., U  Cl

of price. Write fur 
Kureka Cbemlcel A 

Wb. and Boston Maas.
A •OOH_TO_MUMAlllTV I

MENTHOL INHALER
•mM Iui*»ut d IM ClCana aU IfmUtM *r Uw
CATARRH, ■K.tDAril,

MMintM, taWWft.
WIU CURE

tfOAS^iroflOf-*
rnm, their agania or aUernrya, 
avs Ite* IM9, I Mil, 1986, 248.

Acting Governor Jester hai | .i.......
■uod B proclaDiktV>r iU ep’r  
_______ a

around Jone* roun-
fy on acuount of ajilenetic fever,

\Vould-l»e nomi..eee,.v-—
ere all brushed a^ide and 

the office of vice president went 
bunting a man.

..a,*4mg on foot and would go frots here 
to Weatbertord and warn the people there of 
their peril. 1'here are thoa* uncharitahto 
enotigh to call him frinny thing*, hut be in- 
tials that he b a revelator.

An old colored woman Irnm Port Worth 
It found him, as ! sbo wruck the t«am Monday. Hh* i4aimt 

1 -k.: .  ik-  Ibel ah* had a riairafroan God and tk* fact
I ......I moM good things are fouca. «" U»« _** revealed to bar that ia Mineral W*lb

and a proclamation agsinst crrUiin  ̂ unexpected place, the slate o l . era* a put ofguU buried near the roundhnu**.
heardsiti Fisher and Kiiox coUu- in ik .  naea,.n of ir ib u rl® ^  thb rwalation in Fort Worth, akeMaine, and in the pere-n of Arthur i ,|,di„,„vNliat*ly boardedih#train fortiea.

The millenium draweth nigh. A 
Pt. I>>uis girl of the name of Lamb 
has just married a man of the nan.e 
of l.y on. Tbe reader knows the 
prophecy that "tlie lidn and the 
Iamb ahall lie down together, and 
a little c?dld shall laid them.”

I immediately
Se wall, a prominent civilian of that ' thb eity, impertiug bar lofbrwmtoon to s*v- 
. . II r .n  nl.i .,,.1  * aral darkey* and aat them to digging, with aState. He IS one of an old »ud : $:6 par foot m a % tk  of

sturdy stock ot ship-builders, a : Ua feat, whte* aha cUtoaed th* triaaiwe
succrsstul business man and one t bidden. Under her aw 

■ wbi’.e, than kitoel a whi
ipaevi
111* la pr«y«r, MMiDL*

Thar have bean biduatrioua | 
uvrr a oonaidrfahb apace to {

who has Lad tbe courage through I rasuma work. 
io .„  , . . r .  of r„,o.bii«n tu i. ,o
.Maine, to aland firm aa a rock in . noi mairvialiaed *h* Las engaged them Ui

' i tkevatthe democratic fffilh and w ho,, ^

A Washington woman caught a 
negro burglar in her hoime, hung 
him acm«w the hack fence and 
spanked him with n picket until 
her (.trrngth gave out Thia new- 
woman business is making it im
possible for a maaculiue burglar to 
retain his self respect.

- - ' I '
Henrietta, Mihes^al NVells and 

Weatherford are working up an iii- 
tereat in the Gulf, Brains Vwlley 
and Pactfic railroad to be built from 
Velasco to Henrietta. Thia road, 
if  built, will be the best paying line 
in Texas, aa It will rtla through the 
best agricultural aection of tbe state.

though a large capitalist 
has seen and understood the justice | 
of tbe free silvef niuvemeDtl and j 
has always been qoe of its strariA^^t 
advocates. He Went to tbe Cfhica- 
go convention with as little idea o f . 
heinf a candidate as Las tbe edibur 
of this paper at thia otoment, but 
the |»9ople called him and true to 
the iiiE^lmcu of his raoe be will 
fight a good figbi' for the glorious 
principles he repressou.

The platform is a fearless expo
sition of tbe pnnciples of pure de
mocracy and American spirit and 
best ol all it ia "ao plain that the 
wayfanng man, (ho’ a fool,'canno( 
err therein.”  No question is

faith atMMigh to pui
himself, ! of g<4d here would bs a gi^-aeod to Iho At

atiil rrSaia

are in-
B^prsaenUtire Joseph Bailey’of i 9 » o i d e d ,  

Texas, he of tbe smooth face and I glittering generalities
" u ^ s  

dem(»gl^e

rHwn*. but it i* vary impeubahl* that tke old 
ah* darkey’* reveUtiow wilt ftae out.

Twtt Liven SHetl.
Mr*. Phmhs Tkoiaaa. of Junetion t'Hy, 

III., wa* told by her doctor* abo kad Con- 
aumption and that tbaae wa* ao bne* for her, 
hut two buttle* of Dr. King’* New Diarvv- 
fry t.H^^Maly cuiea her aad abe aav* it 
aavad her Id*. Mr. Tkn*. Kgaera, 1X9Flor
ida tSi., ean Fraociwo, aufcrvj tram a dread
ful cold, approachiag Caneumptioa, triad 
without raauJt eowytkinc aba than b<>itght 
owa hotUa of Dr. King’* New Doevrery and 
m two weak* wa* cured. He la naturally 
thankfril. Il w auck reaufta, of which tbaae 
are laaipba, Ikal prove tk* woadactui adLw-1 
(J of Uu* medic.** ia Cougk* and (old*. 
Frea trial hottlaa at Akin A Co’* Drug^Uoie. 
Heguiar aia* 60r. and $̂ .Q0.

ICUIed ky Ligktwiwf.
Col. W. L. R Dirkaoa, a juromiaewl mmr- 

ckant and kaakar of ckudraaa, kaown 
throughout Um penkaadie. wa* atruck hy 
lightning and inatantly kilird o*

TO the owi 
of aurvwv*

267, 28S, 2M, 611, 610, 612. 609, 619, 808: 
You will taka notlc* that th* undrcaigned 

Jury of ftwboldaca, to-wk: J. ft. McRntyrs, 
J. P. Claylon aad A. T. Wlggin*, having 
been duly appointed hy the CiNumiaalonar*’ 
Ouuft of Young County, Texaa, to view nut 
a certain public mad affecting aaid land*. | 
and to aaaaw lUnagi* 6>r th* owner* thereof I 
if any are claimed: lald road to run a* (ol • 
k>*rr.

Beginning at a point ois th* Fanner and 
Olnoy road on the Beat Hne of aurv^^o. 
1369; tbriKa due Houth to tba H. B. corner 
of aurrey No 284; tliooc* Kart 'to the N. B. 
eomee uf aorvoy No 610; thanca Houth to 
ialaaiart the tirahein and Olaev road.

W* will meet •■* Haturday th* 9ib dav at 
Anguat, 1898, at tha P. B. Huntarkool 
bouae, la arhool dialriel No. 9, m Young 
aounty, Texas, for the purpine of a are* dag 
damage*, if aay are ctoioMd, ehtvi and where 
you rnll peeaent your rlalaw f>r damagaa. if 
any are cUinMe! by you, in *ald Jury, ia writ- 
ir>g a* tk* law dfa^a.

J H. MrRNTVRR,! Jury 
J. P. CLtYToN. V of 
A. T. WIGGINA, j  Vww 

July 10, 1896.
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Of Mineral W ells, Texas, Carries the 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,OpoceF ies,lWillint»y,Etc,
In This Section of the Count 'y.

I will «ell you giKidHaHi’hoaj) tiH any Iioiihi* in North- 
wcHt Texas. Will luiy Cotton and Wheat. Give uie a  
call, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

Whoisesale and Retail Dealer In
l2lLuLwi.«T~2S'cttaiirrttriSrtm*i3
^ 1% 'Ulumnm ■w?** ses.
f » M 4. f  At—WtoOBCr— to99< mm •wiv m mm mm tal mrnrn m mm mmm m tef mrnmrn ma rnmw m M9—» »p —w t—M Ai
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the long hair a n d ^ i lh  senatori al ! im̂ ipssible promises 
aspirations clusten4 nsalh those made, no demogl^ery is in it, no 

high flown, high sounding words 
are used but it is written in the 
plain Hunt lanTuage ol boneatjr 
and sound principle'. It does hot 
abandon any of tbe time honored 
prindplea of tbe party but it rgle- 
gates minor questiona to tbe back- 

Frank Monroe and George ErtTin ground unii! the great money quee- 
two laborers in search of work, went | lion ia settled and aa a settlement 
Into the field of a farmer named ! of that question it demands tbe free

treseee ie said to be displeased with 
Bryan--at least the News says so, 
and coming from that aource 
lacks confirmation, bat area  

'posing he ia wbat ii, he'goi 
about it?

Liodaey in Ellis county and ate a 
water (Belon. lie  followed them 
and demanded pay, but they bad 
DO money. He took them to Ennis 
and they were fined in a jusUoe’s 
court and sent to the county farm 
m work oat |l f i  each.

The “ silver craze”  as (he gold 
men call oar popular movement is 
spreading all over tbe I'nion. 
IJke tbe genial warmth of a fire it 
bae touched the pmeriec of Maine, 
lit up Uie darkness of Cape Cod ' 
and the waves of I^ong Island | 
Sound ting silvery iiutes as they 
beat upon the shores of the center 
of weslth and oomrflerce.

The Chief has carried ilt plea for 
a sound and honest dollar to the 
aourt of last resort, the national 
democratic oonyentioo, and ihe de-

and nnlimited coinage of the white 
metal at the ratio of 16 to 1 without• , t
awaiting the coneent or aseiataoce 
of any nation On earth. The plat
form suits us exactly. We endorse 
every paragraph, every sentence, 
every line, every, word, every syl
lable In it. “ Tis the old time rs- 
ligion but tis tnnd enough fur me.”

Jim Hogg did a noble thing at 
the convention when he lifted old 
Gen. Bragg of \\ iscontin to his 
chair and exclaimed “ By gatlins, 
he ahall have his show even if he 
is a gold bug.”  The Ohio delega
tion bad just told the old man to 
move on as they wgnted no repub
lican in the i' midst and Bill Hler- 
eett says hs vsrily believes Hogg 
would have fought the eutire Ohio 
delegation if it hadn’t kept quiet 
and let the old man speak.

cMoo (a a ^ n S t  ns. We throw upj 
<Ke 9*pODf$ and yield to Uieex*| Two New Jersey lovers were 
piaasid mini of the great majority I etrui k by lightning tha other day 
# itb  Ukdbeetfraoa we can. Let all | while kissing, but tberais no reason 

fkU into line and support j to br'lieva'that thia will stamp out 
iie«a.>-Coaiaoeha Chief. - th# pi'sctioe entireiy.

7 “of the 9th inrt. it appear* that he wa* 
Ji^t aniering hia bant Ouor whan Ika bars 

ateock and **4 on tre, akiek aStracted 
pertiet near by, wbo, o*i arrivk^ at 

b ^ ,  found bin, lykig oa tbe ground an
ile diad ia a few niinuts*. 

T b ^  wa* no on* at banaaattlM llraa axovpt 
hi* two liul* hoy*, who were la th* boos* 
Uiajwife wa* viaHing bar psrepta ia Kanws 
U* laave* a wif* and (bar ckildraa.' IDiefcaoa wm ons ot tk* aioat popular j 
andlereU-known rftiasn* of the panhandto; | 
WM in antarpriaiag fWotor to tbe up-buildiag ! 
of to I boM* town, 'CbildiMS, snd bi* danXk 
is a Bliewi loai to thnt asotioa of Ik* atnto.

▲ x m i o a  OfiU P o lU n
W V lid not brine hnpptiwa io tba pareen 
aufb tng with dyspepain, but Hood** HniMn- 
parfl a bM eared many tboaoead* of enae* of 
tbi* liMnM. Itionea ihkatomarb, rngulatM 
the I ewd* and put* all tba machinary ot tbs 
aytietn in good working order. It < rent** n 
good appeUta and give* health, atrenglb and 
beppineae —— —

Mesd's Fills net hnnuonioualr with 
Uuud’akaranpnrilU. Cur*all Uvar ill*. 26e.

Nevar employ n men who ctoinu that be 
ceil do anything. Tbero are plenty of them 
wito beve prsetioed one profaMion n life- 
tima, and out of tbe number you ought to 
9nd on* wbo doe* your kind of wurk. The 
**all-ruand” man, of ooarae, hasn't tvllwwed 
any osrlain tiwls any length of time, and Hfe 
it loo abort to baeom* proAeient In mere than 
oiM trade.—Ki.

Let the yuuug man about town out of n 
Job, try a year on tk* brai. I'louirig behind 
a male wUI give blm a new canathutioa, take 
lb* kiiika out of bit head, tk* (Wig o«t of hit 
throat, tk* gats off bit tIcHnseh, th* waak- 
naa* out bi* leg*, the ooma off Ut' toqp, snd 
give him nix nppstite, nn konnal living and * 
sight of hanvan,

Th* Rev. BlfiakTMu«4*. sf DsIIm ooua- 
ty, ialk* lalart prophet W> appMr In TaxM, 
and k* pradwU thnt th* world will c iru* to 
aa and in 1899

MINERAL WELLS, TEXA5.
Tbe gtMt watering plaee of TrxM, I* reaeh- 

ad only via tbs M mllMrford, Mineral Wall* 
and North west ern Kailwey. Rxrumion tlrk- 
et* ara on tale wHh tba prineml mad* of th* 
Bute. All Hants Fa and Text* A KerlAe 
traina mek* eoMwrtion at WMtharford, (or 
Min aval Wail*.

TIMB^TABLR.
N*. 1 LanvM Wentkarford 10:98 a. m 

“ Arriv* at Miseral Walh 12rfW m. 
No. 2 Lmvm Mineral Walla 7:09 a. m.

“ ArriTMel lA'ealhaetlnrd 8:17 **
No. 9 Lmv* Wraikerford 6:16 p. m.

Arriv* at Mineral Well* 6:14 p. m. 
No. 4 Lrove* •• “ 9:9# p. m.

Arriv** at Waatkaiford 4:90 p. h . 
HnmaT (Wav.

No. 6 Laavs Wsatberford 10:19 a. m.
“ Arriv* Miaeval W'alia 11:18 a. m. 

No. 6 Laavo Miseral Well* 8:00 a. m. 
Arriveet Wrathrtiord 9.-00 a. m. 

i' 4 Lmve Miaaval Wa’I* 9:30 p m.
Arriv*, Wealbeefnrd 4:90 p. m. 

“ $ Laavo Wenlhevfurd 9:16 p. m. 
'• Arriv* Miatval WeHt 6:16 p. m. 

Forfailhrv particular*, addiem.
W. O. FOHBBRH,

G. F. fk P. A., WMibarfovd, Texas.

Tuff* mmrn 
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F U R N I T U R E ,
CARPETS/_^

And
GOODS.

Window Curtains, Matting:, Picture Frames, Etc.
I mlurtukiiig n  Si>ocia’ty. Coffins FuriiiMhed Proin|itljr.

Mineral W ells, T xas.
^  I ^  ' - U a v ’ l -  “rt

I ICURES 
SUMMER 
DISEASES 1'

A ni »a In PiUakuig k m psrsh i*v 1
bkytdaa (or tk, uissf h'e mta fa x 1/

l-ia

Tire tkaal WoMertp lOr all «lw 
aaaaa aS ttoe arawaarW artrt bow
els, awrb aa Marrbaaa. UpMew. ̂ 
terv. Iwaisaatleo. arvepepaln,
t'rampa, I sessf Appellre. ole., 
U (ba* MaukarS *T Ml a*a«4-

.  .  DR. KING’S .  .

Royal Germetuer.*
TWe—s4ej< Ct tlf ly y  Attm M

Mr. L. T. 04H«r. Kmciwmkm. M|r«t **My
bommh wpmti met ftpm tmm tm rwmnff a imf. m i —K«$ MAitjr*, —i — IHl il4i ^  myInwpf rnammt wt • pimem iM ilt« ml m Aoilif,«li4it f iv# iNM—cli FtM- MrliiJ—irt —Ft vMry Hill? —(•Fur4«r. r—t 

Py tM Wif mmi t%my ftffiAdtcfmM

Iffmiv— «—til me f—rirwwMei 
—• —ff Pf MIL ^— '4 Vf an k—l—Cmrnrnmmm l»r— 0»w Vti mmrnmm, \mmmmm7

Good Newspapers
AT A VERY LOW PKM’F-

THRHRM1-WKKKI.Y NRW8(Galvsa- 
toa or D*Um1 k puhhskad Turedayv aad 
Friday*. Barb ItaiM cunrtrta of elgM f

aa* air ktlarr, *m vary kaSIr aatefurtar. nvataX ky Ik* keat ak-tklam, aai Ik** aart Nr* ket a akart arkll*. I ikra caataeiKtS **!*( Reyal Garaietsar. la tkrt* weak, I caeM **i aay* talat. aa* 4a a* atack work at *y«r , I ceaUaart ikr Gwataar. ae* caa laatify Ikat 1 aa aaitraly caaaJ. as4 Ikat Garaatotr St* tba atarh."
*>*• apaedtiy OHrea (tararah. BbetiMatlaM, ffevatw a-4 toalavra, toldwev Smd tolsddaw Vawwblea, BObtli- (y. nwal Herveos PraatawtlaH. liaaMllty *• Meeu,*er. II la a* HtaaMWirt a* lab* aaltaHaaaSs, aad ballda mm trmm Ibe dtai data. II rr*wee dtaan** bv vw ■taviBs tit* eaoea,

HAmikAcnsm* ontr *v
m k i u M i k m m L t i m  ailmta. l i

There ere rpeeiel dapartmeada for th* ferm- 
era, th* Isd-au aad Ike hoy* and girla, braidiu 
a world of giaaral now* nmUer, illuttralad 
artirlaa, i4c.

Waoffke
THK HKII-W EKKLV NEW’N

AND THB
GRAHAM LEADEM

tor II montha lor tba lew clubbing pvie* of 
$1.76 toak.

This givei you tkiM pnpar* a week, or 166 
paper* a t rar, ftir a riineuloualy low piioa. 

Hand in vour auhacriDtion at mmi*.

T e x a s  S ifte r.
The Funni^t Paper in the 

WorMt
X

('oetain* ebl* edttariel* on the laeding 
Isauaa uf tk* dny.

Ila CertooM em ap-ln-dala, pfeturing hi n 
forrihle way the up* en I dnvM of ell to* po- 
IMienl pnrtiM, la both Hlate and National 
efliilrt.

If YOU want to bar* a good laurt younoH 
I and bo informed on rurrent topical If you 
' want vour wife snd ebiidren |o lougb and 
grow mt, tubscrib* to

Texas Sifter.
TexQH Jfiftcr Puhlinhing Co., 

DfilldN, Texas.
ARE YOU UQINO NORTH OR EAST

This Summer?
If So,* Try the

l^anta Fe Limited
A Holid Vestibulsd Train Bslwetn

Galveston and St. liouis.

IVIinePdl W elis liu m b er Co.,
SiKVCRsorH to the (’iiroy-lAHiilinrd Liijiil>toV^^;*r

r  Uiiikr, Sliiiiglcs, ilnilig.
" ^  Sash, Doors, Etc.

bib«F$l Discoaot on kargt BUt$. W . L. KEARN^
At the Old Staml, Mincml WcIIh, Tcxor]

j^- sN. P R 0 S T ,

Inmkr, Sliingles, m
f  iidoi Bliidi, Brict, Liie, Faiiti, Bill, lit.

Y o u r  T r t d e  S o llc rto d . '  M I N E R A L  W E L L S ,  T E X A w

(

No Dili, No Dual. A dalightful moon- 
taig ride throu^ Indian Tarrilnry, Arkan- 
ara an.] Mtaaourl. Pnllmen Buffet WIeepeve.

J t 'Mn CV.ji, l.*Wta Knlire
tram lignted wHk Plnn-h (Ig*.

Per tba lowsrt ratesenu other Infovmetion, 
eddrcM airt Baitta Pb repreaentstlve, or 

W. B. KKKNAN, G. P A.. Galvaston.

W M rifM I« 6. r 4dBI

« K I

(■.BAfUikrM
P fU a  aad 

NtBSTfeVP.

Wanted-tn

ENSOR TREATMEN'
For the Cure of the Whiskey, 0| 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Ajcent, Qraham,

n U f ^ X I I t ^ C I  AtoonuarsnteMtoCurasnyenMof RUlKUPlUKtl lnJK€kHH.▼ > many ptiyairian* wbo have been cured by
ThftNft Carpii A bgolatH j Uaar«nt«ftd—No Care No

MO ACRES OF GO
liOCRtcd in Orerlfind Mining District, fivo mileo from 

Lewiston, Fremont County, Wyoming. *
This Company has 5<¥) acres of ground. Both rich 

placer mines and hxJe veins. The Golden Crown lode, 
runs $31.00 per ton at a  depth of only ten feoL ^
PROSPECTS OF A  BONANZA DEEPER DOWN

Jn order to help meet the ejepenae* o f m in ing  maohiner^imiiLi 
eto., a lim ited number of$h«ree of treaeury etook will be 9 c 9 | r

Now is the T<ffle to Clot In'on the Qroud Floors
The (joMpsnyialneoqmrsted under NebcMka tow*. All aeash towbifeŵ m end 

AMVMABU. ProMedi positively to bo utod soMv'for dovotopiag the misM. ftT 
glvlng.ftill psriicatort wilt bo furnkkod on spptlonUoa. Win gfe« sny numW -  -■
OMS* If dooiiad. Any mm teiriag io oRbtr purahna* or pkMS cortMtontto of ilosfe / 
■Im * nddrdH '<

T H E  E L E C T R I C  M IN I N G  A N D  M I L L I N G  C O M P A I
Wm. a . H iooims, Sm . kod Trkk#. P. O, Box 446, OMAllA,
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Gold.

fer PiatQ ,

Cntlery,
)ta,
[loilHO of

At Cost, For Cash!
Our Entire Lino of

Q
Summer Clothing, Millinery 

and Dress Goods.
We ore

Ratlflcatioa Meeting.
Cept. Jao. M. Wyatt oftba Young 

Opunty Sods of Ck>ofaderata Veter* 
aos, has called a meetiog of the 
yoaof-im ii ofiiia  camp at Graham, 
Saturday, 18th mat., and aa the 
Sliasvilie band is expected to be 
present the democrats of the town 
will ezpeot to meet the democrats 
of the county at large at the court 
house, and after the boys get through 
with their business have a rousing 
ratification meeting. All are in*

HtalearleRi i  Bmaiill
80 ChalUee, - $1.00
50 “ Lawn, - 1.00
20 Gingham, - 1 0 0
25 “ Bi,eached Domestic, 1.00
5ee Our Stock and Qet Our Prices 1 

Before Buying:.
JNO. E. MORRISON & CO.

H T h e  L e a p ^ r .

IWetklyhy J. W. ftvaves.

ill North-
ive me a

COei

18 J

nile8  fmn^

Both rich 
rown lofi^

IWN.

robscription $i.ooaYear.
‘h^li»BSfcgaBBtw-w-i O-JI'-UL. - .-L-ma
Democratic Ticket.

ôr BsfMSSMilaUT* lOSth DMrki,
~W. r . BKBAtmAM.
T. p. P. PK«RY.

for Oouaty JiUg*.
 ̂ O. ErrUtLAT,

’ CouaUr sad PlsUiel dark.
. OTA». Ga y . '

'■ For Oeoatv aUumay,
JOHN C. KAY,

For OoentT Tressursf.
J. A. 1)1X08.

Fer BW«g.
B. C. WILUAM8.

yor Tai AasMor,
8. a. JAMR8.

Fsr OoeoSy aiprayor.
KU8IIA T. U100IN8.

Far Oooatr OowiadMioMr, Pieoiact No. I. 
A. J. WHEAT.

For CouMt CoanaiaskMMr, rieoinot No. S. 
O. W. HUNT.

' Coiwty CorntniMloMr, IVMiart No, A 
n. L. LEBXKMAN.

Ploct t i  No. 4.
IN C. CAHKT.

ladaFsaSsat TIclMt.
For T>i Amsmot,

i ^ J .  M 08n.gr. 8a
ii'"*

UTTLE IJOCAL LEADERS.
<

Caunty court haa been in aeaeion 
ithia waek.

Suma aioknM  in town, b t none 
,o f a aarioua nature.

W. T. Stewart and wifa visited 
Wedneeday.

WTVnto' haa relumed 
to Mooeka, I. T.i

?PM«iale# at 6 cents, ossk. 
Quaham MxBrAXTiLi  ̂ Co.-

sveral good ahowera of rain have 
:lrn, making a fine cotton seaaon,

r. and Mra. Z. A. Hudson now 
their new cottage on Elm

Ifayea is quite sick at tba 
bit brother, Homer

J ,«ra at Coet.
Gbabam MurANTiLB Co .

H. L. Momaon ia expect^  bouse 
to^lay from a Uip to UiWaaippi 
and otbar peiiiia.

W. A. Beonett lad aorae banana 
malooa at this offlee s  few d»ys ago, 
for which he haa our thanks.

Mrs, Hsnry J. kisrtyn, formerly 
s r e e ^ o t  of Graham, died at bsr 

^hooMln Dallas last Saturday.
Pwo-oant Lawna for cash. 
Obaban Mbbcartilb Co .

rvloaa at Chnatian ohnrQb Sun- 
Sunday oigbl. Alhara in*

I come. Iba Adams.
laud Cunningham is ra* 

rapidly from her recent af- 
with granulated sore eyss.

1«rg** crowd of Graham people 
ilend the cow hoya’ re.union 

ning At Seymour on the 21st.
Henry Schlittler has moved bis 
(amily4o Mineral Wells snd will 
hold down tbs stags line at that end.

Three cents foy 26 inch Cotton 
Chseks—lbs best round thread.

GBAHAM MRBCANTIt.B Co.

Dr. J. D. Wllion, of Fsrmar, wM 
in tba dty  Wadnesday and favored 

iPHS Lkapkr with a pleasant call.
R«va. M, L. Moody and B. R. 

jn e t/g r r  assisung Rev. J. J. 
fa il  in a protracted meeting at 

Irus.
gtrow Hats at cost.
^•AUAM MbBCABTILB Co .

Mra. V. F. Qorriasen and chil
dren returned Wednesday from a 
visit to relatives in Dallas county.

Remember the big meeting to be
gin at the BapUet church here on 
the fourth Sunday in thia m o n th -  
one week from next Sunday,

Several pieoea of very fine Dress 
Goods at coet, to close out.

G baham Mbbcantilb Co.
Praaiding Eldar Daniels preached 

an able aermon to a large and ap
preciative ooogregation at the Meth
odist church last Sunday.

’Squire Herns, the popular and 
hustling justice of the peace at Elias, 
villa,.was in town Tuesday and fa
vored tbif office with a pleasant call.

J. W. Graves, of Tnx LxADEat 
left Tuesday for Henrietta as a del
egate to the oongraasiooal oonven- 
tioo. Ha was accompanied by bis 
wifa.

Clothing at greatly reduced prices.
Gbaham Mbbcantilx Co.

Vivien Homer, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. A. G. Lane, died last Friday, 
aged 22 months. The bereaved 
parenta have the sympathy of all 
in their affliction. * «

A. M, Keen of Farmer, but aaore 
recently of Cbioo, has been appoint
ed calllc inspector at the Fort Worth 
stuck yards for the Texas Cattle 
Kaiaera* asaociatioo.

John L. Payne haa retdroed from 
the re union at Richmond, Va., and 
a visit to bis old home in Miaais- 
aippi. He reportf a p lraa^ t trip 
and ia glad to get back. I

Five-cent Ginghams—(ha best for 
cash. G baham MbbcantilbCo.

IWI

Prof. Johnston writes froih Sey 
iiuour that tba normal there is a big 
auoceaa. It opened with thirty, 
seven students in atleodaoce and 
mors are being added daily,

Patronise home merchants for 
everything you want. Our mer- 
chanU are selling goods cheap. 
Look over the oolumna ot T hkt •
Lkadxb for the places to do your 
trading.

II you find Thb Lbadke thia week 
more inUreetiog than usual you can 
attribute it to the abeenoe of “ tha 
boea,”  who lain Uenriatta aaaistiog 
in making a congressman for the 
jumbo district.

Half wool silk stripe ChsIllM, 
12| oanU, esah.

G baham M8BrAimi.K Co. .
Tom Price, W. JrBiirrv and W. 

B. Lawrence, Booompaoied by their 
wivee, Lee Rickman and Frank 
Wagoner left Tuesday morning for 
a ten days' flahing trip on (he Clear 
Fork, They will go out aa far as 
Jonas county.

Mrs. R. B. Bearden,«f Ssirto, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, A . Dixon. Mra. Bearden is so* 
oompsnied by her children and aon- 
in-law, Mr. Abbott. “ Uncle John
nie,’: our worthy treasurer says be 
is now a great grandfather.

On spring and summer goods our 
prices will make you from 60 to 100 
per cent.

Gbaham MBarAXTiLR Co
There ia an efToit being made to 

raise purses for a fall raoe meeting, 
Horse men in sll the adjoining ooun 
ties have signified their willingness 
to corns to Graham this fall and test 
the speed of thsir thoroughbreds 
for a few days. It is thought the 
ocoaaioD may be mads one of profit 
to the bosinsas men and afford 
plaaaura to a large Dumber of peo
ple iron, a diatanoa 11 the dlitens of 
Graham will show sufficieat en- 
onursgement iu the way p t  puraas.

log terms 8. A. Killion, N. G.; 
Edgar Rye, V. O.; W. L. Graves, 
Sec'y; G. H. Croxier, Trees.; J. H. 
Wood, W.; J. T. Cunninghsm, C.; 
W. M. Goode, Chsp.; 8 . B. Htreet, 
R. 8. to N. G ; J. F. OrroII, L 8  
to N. G.; J. N. Bellamy, R. 8. to 
V. G ; R. E. Mtbry, R. 8. 8  ; J. C. 
Casbum, L. 8. 8.; J. L. Psyne, U.

Trb ̂ adbb scribe took a stroll 
through^ak Grove cemetery a few 
days ago and was astoniahed at the 
wonderful improvement tbegrounda 
have undergone. The whole of the 
cemetery ia now encloeed with a 
'aubetantial fence, with gataa and 
atilea oonvaniently located. The 
grounds a^  kept free from w e^a  
and rubbiih and everything ia in 
proper order. The Laaiea’ Ceme
tery aaaociation are responsible for 
this pleasing condition of affairs 
and they are eniitled to the grati
tude and encouragement of all for 
their great interest and care mani- 
lested in beautifying this aacred 
citjl ol the dead. We noticed aev- 
erai new monaroents and lomb- 
•tooM had alao been recently erec
ted Ito Ibe memory of loved onee 
gong before.

J do. E. Morrison ACo.tbla week 
offer some eUtactive and genuine 
bargains to all who would secure 
the greatest quantity and the beet 
quality of goods for tba least money. 
Never before have goods been.so 
cheap, and this popular bouse oon- 
tinnaa id tba lead in offering such 
magntfioeut bargeius. They are 
now fa r in g  the beat qoaliUae of 
■eaaoi^ble goods at almost your 
own pHoe in order to make room 
tor a mammoth stock thia fall. They 
are here to supply their cuMomera 
with what they want and do not 
quibble over prioea. The loag ex
perience of thia firm with the trade 
of this seotion and their eupettor 
facilitios for oondneting the large 
bosinaak they enjoy, enables them 
to place the goods in yonr bands 
for leas money than they can be 
bought for elsewhere, and when 
trading with them you have every 
article guaranteed to be as repre
sented or your money is obeerfully 
rsfunded. 8ee Jno. £ , Morrison A 
Co. every time you want a bargain. 
It is monsg in your pocket to do so.

IndUui Mound Matfcra.
We are sorry to record the death 

of the infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Lane. We extend our heart
felt aympatbiee to the bereaved pa
rents.

Misses Mary and Sarah Fisher 
returned Friday from a week’s visit 
to friends in Anadarka Bend.

Will Btaadbsm is down from 
Spring creek.

The Methodist meeting begins 
Friday night.

her home at Hornbeak, Tennsssee, 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mra. J. 
8.* Watson. Many of our people 
will see Mim  Katie’s departure with 
regret, as she baa been with us for 
soms time and baa made many 
friends. “ Aunt Maggie’’ will spend 
the remainder of tbs summer with 
the old home folks.

Q. R. Hughes of Groesbeck la on 
a vjgU-to ais brother, D. M. Hughes.

Tba. Doliins has returned from 
Dallas county aooompsnied by his 
aged parents and bfother.

Several of uur young people are 
going to the cow boys’ ra-union at 
Seymour.

Mias Nannie Hughee is spending 
(be week in Goose Neck.

Some good showers have fallen, 
which did cotton a great deal ot 
good. X. Y. Z.

To Ex-Coafederarca.
Baadquartan, Toung County Camp No. 

127, U. C. V., Graham. Tax., July IS, 'Ml.
The meniben of thb Qamp are nerehy or

dered to aeeeiBble at tha court houea in Unit 
ham'on Saturday, July SSih, at ooao’dook 
p. m., to hear the report of Comrade Payne, 
.who aUanded the re-union at Richinond, 
Va., and to Iranaaot tuch other bueineee aa 
may properly oume before the Camp, and 
repectally iba propriety of holdittg a reunion. 
Kvery iBenaber b raquaeted to be praMOt.

U. H. Cboubb, O. K. FiaLaT, 
A^utant. Captain.

Nice ice cold drinks at the
Racket Store.

vited. It ia expected to consume D M isa Katie Barnett will leave for 
moet of the afternoon and probably 
part  ̂ of the night. Lei tbe ladies 
turn out and hear tbe music and 
learn something of tbe politics of 
the day. Let all democrats be aure 
to attend and come loaded to make 
a talk. No oqe will be barred out 
who wants to speak for Bryan and 
the platform. Lei it be a regular 
love feast of all who believe in tbe 
principlea of our great cause. Let 
therepubllcana come and get a faint 
idea of the enlbuaiasm which is go
ing to sweep McKinley and his 
British gold-standard party into ob
livion next fall. Let the populists 
oomo'and hear bow their party will 
endorse Bryan at 8t. Louis next 
week, and how they are going to 
join us and march with us into tbe 
great struggle for American financial 
and industrial independence; “ for 
God and our native land."

Let everybody oome. It will do 
UB good to talk together and justly 
oelsbrale the magnificent achieve
ments of tbe past week.

Movers have been passing through 
town nearly every day tor a week 
or more—tome going one way and 
some another. Last Friday a 8te 
phens county man waa moving to 
the Chickasaw Nation, and the next 
day there was sn ontfit here from 
tbe Chicksisw Nation en rout# to 
Htephena county. Thus it ia—one 
moves out sod another moves in.

At tbe regular meeting of Adel- (jy p  pepret^ntativc leaves alioiit the 15th of AugU-nt 
phis M g e  No. wi, 1. o o. ' “y  immense fall stock.

‘he of « h « t « m  of <,.«
spring and summer stock, we cash, an in*
veHtment that will make you from^

ElUuviilc Echoea..
We are having some uioe sbowers. 

Prpspecta for a large cotton crop 
ware never better at this time ol 
the year,

Bros. Tanner and McDonald are 
bolding a protracted meeting at 
this place.

Wa have heard that Bryan was 
nominatsd for president, ^om e of 
us had set our hsarta on Bland, but 
wa can find no objection to Bryan.

A. C. Dkws and family fiom Elm 
have been down for a few days.
 ̂ Jim Young and family from East 

Texas are vieiting relatives and 
friends here.

Miss Dora Cooper of Breckinridge 
is visiting bare.

Cuvier Lipscomb, Will McCraig, 
Earnest Davis and Clough Lii>s- 
oomb, four of Denton's society 
lights,accompanied by “ Tod,” their 
colored cook, are here on a fishing 
end outing trip.

Mrs. Cothran and faniily from tbe 
Territory are visiting relatives hers.

8sm Harris and Henry DeLong 
are nieaauring amilas. Henry’s is 
a girl and Sam’s is a hoy.

When a young fellow Susies all 
night, and Sallies out next morning 
to Mosie home, where be baa to 
work all these long days, be gets 
introduced to tbe John part before 
night. ' JxBEY 8. Miah.

Bucklea’a Araica Salve.
Tha Raat Salra ta tha .world Ibr CuU, 

Bniitaa, Sorat, Uloan, Salt Bhaum, Favar 
Soraâ  Tattar, Chappad Uandt, Chilblain*, 
Coma, and ail Skin Hraption*. and poaHiralr 
ourta Ptiaa or no pnr i^ulrad. It it auar- 
antaad ta air* ntialaction or monay ranind- 
ad. Priea eanta par box. For laW by 
D. & Akin *  Oo.

Ginger Ale, Soda Pop, Cherry and 
Orange Cider on ice at tbe Racket 
Store. Give me a part of your trade 
and you will greatly oblige your 
young Iriend,

CBAWroRD H a r r is .

W hy Not Save a Do lla r?

Facta PriMn Farm er.
A nice thower ot rain-fell a few 

miles north of here Sunday morn
ing; also west, in the neighborhood 
of Taylor Wiggins.

Most of tbe fa liners srrabusy cut
ting c»rn.

Rev. Walter Airhart ot Brown 
county is visiting his horns folks.

Will Walker was down from bis 
ranch Saturday.

The little son of M, W. Cook was 
buried here Saturday morning.

Kent Wyatt of Jack county has 
moved bia' well auger to Fanner 
and will begin a well for Buck 
Hawkins as soon as some repairing 
can be done. *

Prof. Hardgrave came over from 
Throckmorton last week. He taught 
•chool at Hog creek last year, anti 
we understand they have raised bis 
wsges and engaged him for another 
year. This speaks well for the 
Professor.

Mrs. B. F. Shumaker and chil
dren of Graham are visiting friends 
and relatives at this place.

John Groves and T. E. James 
passed through Farmer tbe other 
day on their way to Prairie HiH, 
Parker county, to attend presbytery.

Will Clarida went down to Gra
ham Thursday on buaine-a.

Walton Neely has gone to Gib- 
town, Jack county, for a few days,

W. J. Allen of Antelope was over 
Friday rustling his hardware busi
ness.

Rev. B B. Burton of Parker Co., 
was here Saturday and it is said 
that he contemplates putting in a 
new gin at this place. He is an 
old band with a gin and we think 
he would meet with aucesa here.

Miss Verna Heifnkr, of Jack Co., 
ia stopping at Mrs. J. B. Wear’s.

Prof. A. H. Wilson returned Sat
urday from an extended trip over 
the northern part of Archer county, 
Ha reports Archer almost dried up.

R. A. Drum, ofOiney, is vistiing 
home folks and attending meeting 
this waek.

Misses May and Nellie Preileaux 
sre stopping with Miss (ierlie Don
nell and attending the meeliBg.

Mrs. Jones, of Bryson, is visiting
Jk D. Spencer.

The wise farmer handles 
fruit very carefully. He 
knows that fAe bruised spots 
are tbe first to decay. So with 
your system. Don’t let your 
cold continue. The hard ef
forts at cou^lng  and the In
flammation bruis^ihe delicate 
lining to your thro^And lungs. 
Disease germs like these 
bruised and weakened parts.

5 cot^£tmi(atoiu
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, will soothe the 
cough, relieve the inflamed 
membrane, and tone up the 
whole system.

BCOTT-a HWVLS10N S * S w w 4m i4Srewgi»̂ c«l Sirtwtmy y»f». (yfa* x—
TMi U buiiM It W Itmvr* piUtM t «lw«r» »nS>i '■ — tmUim lit pmmt Htrmigtm Ctt Umr OtIsmJliuSi oa BavM’S BsmUMm  wM infc aV ■Ma *nS (iS.riHa»la«*a«i aaS Viaa <lM*. TS* MMa ■ha ■Mr haaeasiSw cere year teagSer Self ymm SaSy.
SCOTT B BO W N B,na^Ch«eM s.NM r V«*k

U C H ll SOCIETIEi.

M y s - s o i s r i o .
8. A. 80TTS CHAPTKK No 16Tf

R. A. kl., stoats Friilsy night of or bofors 
tba full moon otssefa montn. VIsHing ooss- 
psiiioo* inaltsd to sttonil.

Jo. W. Aais, H P. 
A. T. Oat, Soc.
A TOUNU OOUNTT LODON No 

vrvM A , A F A A M, most* oo Ssturdsy 
\  of or baforo tbo Ml moon of ones

iionlb. A. R. McDusals, W. M,
J. W. Axis, Sac.
> 3 a llcn e ip  ^i^ooia* N o . OSO  

t F. A A. N.. moots on tho liot Sntudsf 
Ight ia oneb month.

W. B. POPl. W. M.
M. N. Haodt. Soc»tT.____________

I .  O .  ' 6 .  F .  "
AURLPHI U)D0R

__ No. Ml. 1. u. o . r.,
mofta on aorood snd fourth Saturday nights 
in sorh month In KnighU of Pythias hall.

H. A. KIU.IOS, W, L. UnATna,
_  N. O._________ Ksc. tW-*y.

TC. o r  H .
Twin Motnrrsni Lodox No. 2202, Knights 

<1 Ifonor, maats on the 1st and Srd Turwlay 
lighta in sack monthi

U. R. Pun.Ay. Dictator.
J R. lisaais, Bfportsr.________

Coriiilhiaa laadgs. No. 14S, KnirliU 
kol Pythias, masts mi t'asUa Hsllsaar) 
M̂uiir’sy night. VISBiag Kirichtsla 
Titsd ;o aUattd.

T. Ricsmsii.C. C.
■N . Ai

BRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU TO THE

GRAHAM  -  MERCAHTILE  -  CO.,
And get what you call for. See what you get.

attended
uml wile Ot 

meeting here

The remainder of our Figured Lawns at 2 ota., for.oer pricM 4 cts.• 4 44 44 •< •< g •• .1 • 4 6 cts 144 14 44 Dress s Apron Ginghams at 6c “ .44 8 rts. !l4 14 44 26ainch Cotton Checks at Sc “ 44 6 c ts .'li 44 <4 1.2 Wool Bilk Btrtpe Challisa at 124^' 44 20 cts. ■44 44 44 Chantilly Mnalina, at 6c “ 
Wash Wlk#...................... at 26c “

44 7|cta.:tl 14 44 44 50 Ota.If 44 44 Paris Plisee.....................at 6c “ 44 10 eta.44 44 44 Beat Zephyr Uingbams at 9c “ 
Ladias’ Slippers...........at 76e “

44 rifete.44 44 14 si SI 2641 44 44m “ • “ ...........at 41 .00“ 44 1.6041 44 14 “ '* ...........at 1 5 0 “ 44 2.V*
I.adies’ Fine Vast, Shirt Waist Wrappers at Coat,

‘Gents* Straw HaU, Clothing at Coat. ^

GRAHAM MERCANTILE CO.

Card of TIiaMks.
Wa dsslrs to rstum our tinonrs simI grato. 

fUi thanks to oar frisndt and tbs ptopis of 
Graham gonsmlly fnr thsir grsat smiWsnos 
and many aols at kindnam to us la our rv- 
osnt nfliction, In tbs illnssa and loss of our 
Uuls ons. A. (). Lana,

Mas. A. O. Lass.

Sows of Bx-Cowf^ratc Votorawa.
Toil an hsrsby callsd to msat at tha ooiirt 

hours in tbs city of Ursbsm, Saturday Joly 
18,1M8, at 11 s’olook, Ihr tbs purposs of 
sonsidsring tbs aiattar i t  holding a rs-uaion 
this jm t oompHaasntsry to tbs si sowfsdsr 

Jno M. Wtatt, 
Ceplehi (.'otamaodiiig

'L a c y  Locals.
Mra. Charley Ferguson is oonva- 

laacing.
O. A. Rasuroiaimproving aIowl](.
MesBta. L. M. M idjett, Walter 

Qanaway, W. A. and H. B. Whit- 
tonbnrg attended ooolerenc* at Truo 
Monday.

Undo Joo and John Young have 
gone bolow Bryson after aoma hogs, 
which they will take to tba Nation.

J. A. Kietb and Melvin Cox have 
goua to Pa'o Pinto to get work.

Mre. Joe and Miss Ida Young, 
Aunt Mell and Mrs. OlUa Richard
son are visiting Mra. Stanfield, on 
tha Clear Fork.

Miaa Nannie Hunt, who haa been 
vieiting in thie community, return
ed borne Tueeday accompanied by 
Misaea Eva Daniels and Emma Cox.

Mr. Adame and family Rod J. R. 
Cox and family will leave Friday 
for a visit to Stephana Oonoty.

Tha young people enjoyed,a nice 
dinner at Uncle Joe Hawkine’ 8an- 
day, it being Don’e 19th birthday.

Charley Ferguson and Ed Cox 
finished their threehing Friday— 
threshing only abbut 6000 bushels.

Mre. W , A. Whiitenburg, Miee 
Dee and WaltSr.rMisa Mat and J. I. 
Williams have gone to Fort Worth 
to vieit friends.

John SplawD and family have 
gone to Erath county on a visit to 
Mrs. Splawn’a pareuta.

A SwtTRIM.

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros*

Fam For Sals.
linos, 4 mllss snst of Orakam.
MiJ tMij aerssi bsiwssn thirty

Markley 
Sunday.

Rev. Newman preached an inter
esting sermon Sunday to a large 
oongregalioii and much inU-rcst is 
being manirrated in our niceling.

Uncle Joe Hawkins is in town 
to-day. SoMrriMEa.

To RepuNIcans of Young County.
Notice is hereby given that a

county Republican couveRtinn will
be held at the court liousv in the
dty of Graham oo (he 1st day uf
August, 1896, at 2 o’clock p. m ,
lor the purpose of elect!Iig delegates
to Ihe ^itublican stale couvenlion
to be held in the city of Ft. Worth
on the 8th day of September, l8tfS,
and for the tran«ection of such otii

I er busineaa aa losy 'I'roper’y come
I before the convention. Every Re.

- -I4 _  ■ , publieaii in Young county is expor-
Proffrsm of ChIMren’s ^ rv icc . fo be present. Ail (*ersoiis die-

To be held at tba Chri.U.n ohnreh,!,  1 . ^  amliations or the political condition
Sunday afternoon, July 19, 4 p. ro : of tbeoountrr are especially invited 

8oi^. , to attend ana take part in its delib-
Scripture reading and prayer, | erationa. J ro. T. Ci'KBiNiiHAM, 
Recitation, Blanehs Gallaher, County Chairman.
8an Antonio and AosUp, Sallial ^  s

Chism. I A tIousahoM McrwaSy.
RedUtion, Mary Johnston. j lUr. J. I, Oifool. aiUims. Os.. mjK
Organ Solo, Lou Mabry. I “1 wish to itau to tbs yublip that I Imto
Scripture Redial, Pnmary Claaa. la<«.sstkm

SeiMt Reading, Ellen Beckham, msof mtarrh sisa.
Redtation, Archie Chism. I bssitily rscommonA R.î sl Usrmstusrto
Letter from Tyler. Bernice Gal- It b «jr houichoW emdi-."

laher. — ^
Song by Intermediate CIsm .
Praise in concert, Mattie Latimer ‘ 

and Ora, Mabry,
All are invited to com e.. |

I ba  Adams, Pastor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOHWBV.________

P A. /nAKIIN,
• L A W Y K R ,

PrscUos in Sll ronrt*. Ha* o>Mip‘«4e a^ 
•tra«ta of Youna conaijr kn4 UtWs. NoUnr 
l*t oSka. Bsi kSam r  ‘ “

UOABAM,
I Nsttanal Bank buildiog.

JOHNSON A AKI.N,
ATTtiRNBTM AT LAW,

Orahani. Taxaa.
Will ptatiica la the coarta of Young am) 

a<D<dainK eounliss OMct up-aUin In tbs 
Morriao--*)trMt brick.

J OHlTt. KAY,
-LAWVKB.- 

Oflon HI tha < ‘ourt 
URAHaM, I

K. FINLAY,
—Attohwby at Law,— 

sml Lsml Agent. 
Graham, Young Oounijr, ‘tetaa.

E.
OHNTIBTB. 

F. LEWIS,

— DKNTl.'n'—
OfBca oppnaits Coilags tmildlng in IVaw- 

funl aihliUiMi.
< rperatlT* and Merhankwl Plata Work 

A Hp«4ally.
UKAHAM, : t t TEXAS,
J ^ R . W. A. MORRin,

—DKNTIHT,—
OSes orrr Berkbam Nat’a’I Hank huiMing 

GRAHAM, TKXAH.

>y a ia tha 
ft relisead 1)

K. M. H. CHIHM,

I Hehy was WaS, ws gaee h«e (WalorlA 
I *e *aa a ChBA M» srlaS fw caweeta,

[ *o Oeanrta.

A ehokie pH
bandraJ m>4 rixty aersai hstwsao thirty 

and lory sovs In cahirntion Good land.
Ons

lory sen 
walsr, pisatjr of 

a s m
l .aania olBos, or to
good
WUIbs soM at s hsrgaia.

Umbsr sad grsw 
Apply at Tns

O. Abtox Posswm,

When 
the Mineral

at Mineral Walla stop at 
Wells Wagon Yard.

Dewey A  Bums, m Ihe poetoffloe 
building, keep tbe finest ice ooM 
soda wader, lerootiade, soda pop, 
oonfeotioiMrIea, fine dgars, tobacco, 
canned gdods, etc. The beet eery ice 
in tbe d ty  for the money. Give 
them a trial. Jm.

I —'----- ^  s ^ -----------
Whst you want whsn you srs siliiw i* ■ 

■Mdietas that will curt you. Try 11^'* 
SsraaparOk and hs eoarinosd of Ms omth.

Call soon or yon will be too late 
to get siz  cabinet photos for 11.50.

M. H. Chism.
Awardea

• iYgtnaE Honors— World’o Pair.
•DR;

'  CREAM

M NN6
P O N D n

MOST PERFECT MADE.
• puts Ctifs Crrsfii cf Tartar Puwdsr. ftvs 
. nut Ammonlx, Alumor any ether aduHersMt

4 0  YEARS THB STANDAjm)̂

I ai#J*reai# Hla, ^  dang I 
I ̂  ChaSrsB, *a aaaa U

( / i

DRNTIST aHD rHOTOUBarMBR.
—UralNUH. Tasaa.—

Wait aida of tbs aquara, ous door south 
of G. rruswi’a.

FHYBICIAWB.

(J. ¥. StXMHN.
FHTSiaAN AND srnOEtlN. 

Orahaw, Ivuo.
Ofloni Up Stain, (Hsr Bigham A Crsia'a 

B. N . PRICK,
Fhyrician, Surgson sad Ohstatririaa,

—Orahaai, Trass.—
Oslls penmptly sUsad to in town or country. 

(lAosat Graham A Co's drug store.

H . SC H U STER .
MANUFAt'Tl'RRR OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
G RAH AM , T E X A 8.

II work la tha Boot and Shos Moo raocu 
tod aaatly and prompily. Uirs nat a trial 
You will Snd- my work trst claas sad at tks 
owsst pricas

POiLHANN,'
M a n u fa c tu r e r  a i d  D e a le r  In
BOOTS 4k SHOES,

O H A H A M ,  T K X A 8 .
1 kaysa larjssnd rowplats stock sad rsit 

III cĤ)sr■ o« *lK>rt aoUiss.
All kinds of rspairiag nsatly dons. Prieaa 

weoaable. Oita mo s trial.
•9*Shop wont aids Fahllc Seuars.

SAVB VOlTr e v e n .
Me mattsr how had your sysa am. nor 

how loag they hats bsan tors, tha Walor- 
maa Eys RsoM<ly will rwra thorn. It has 
cwiwd tha worU carat of t'hssnic Sort Kyra. 
This is no humbug aer Mis ouraS. Auist 
will esashws you t a)i s«t sr silifsm

Jawai M. Wsop, Agl

*
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' 1 te«* bw « tW|Ma««d fef « trlMd to 
w rite i v  iwwnecito— o lO — . J toM c*  
m adM aftetoly. Andrew JwikwMi w m » 

tewyte wAwi IwtellP* Imm* troift 
Jtorto Onrnlto* with Jud i«  M eKnity. 
Ito to te iM  wMk OoL Jo M  Do— M ron,
etC tow n« d tote .oe8toeerlTW . WhUe
ha wna bonnHaf th rrr ha #aU in torn 
w ttk aad M arrifd  M r. Ooaaldaoa'a

fMkavi

aflMa«it and imi*t aî Hy 
Ute^ytoMytolcripeeeeal fo r 1< rente, 

I w a tatMT fto  rarrytnn letorra (n u t  
mmmtfj/em ato in tha paalal union. 
M»aatoal||r the Irttrra were landed in 
the fton o u th  poet offiar, afw r we bad 
oarrtod th a n  ahent. m iln . rrom  
M a w e th  they went Bovthaiapton, and 
arera aapt la  the oaual eouna of ereute 
to Mew Tork , another t ,000 nidea. Tht>n 
they araaaad to 8aa jrm nciaeo ami 
« cra put on iMard one of the Australian  
atra m m  and put off at the neareat 
fiolat to Tab iti, their deaflnation. The 
rm a im ie r o f the Joomey waa rorered 
adtb a atnali boat. In a ll, the lettera 
trarelod a diatanre o f Over 9.*>.000 niUen 
and ocenpJed four mehtha and a half 
ea roato.**— Ban Pranciaeo Call.

PUNOKNT PARAGRAPHS.daaffhtor, BaahH. H er 
th en  tha ta rn , which la aow tha Iler- 
n itac* . and he built a bouaa and wmt. ,1 ^ W hea a doctor adrlaee a patient to 
th en  to t in . A t And he b u ilt a hctoM ' 'ffo away, it's a pretty ynoil ai|n that be
k^hw ne. la  whieh they lin d  for n a a y  
yeaf% and then bnilt the brick honna 
which la DOW ataad1ii« there. When a  
yw u^  a n a  lia waa eery fond ot hoeae 
rarii^  enrd i^ in g a n d  sport of o n ry  
kind. He foi^ ht a duel w ith M r. Dick* 
laaoa aad killed hint.
. Whaa the Indian w ar broke cu t be 
ra laai a rayinent and went oat aa a  
geaaraL A fter the Indian war ho took 
part to the w ar o f Ih ll w ith the B rit- 
iah. Ho ana the leadtoff man. tha hero 
mt tha aouth. from  the beyinninff n atil 
the eloae o f the an r.

A fter ha cane hoan frotn the war 
ha settled doarn. bees me a rary pious 
a n n  aad Jotoed the P in t  Praabyterian 
charch here. B e b n ilt a  ehnreh a t the 
H e m lin e , which in atlU atandinff. He 
aaa afterward elected preaideBtof the 
U alted Stotea, aad ana preaidcat for 
eipht yeara. Hie arife died aooa after 
be waa elected president, aad his 
arphaw, Andrew Dm aidaoa. arith his 
atlle, areat to  W aablaptoo aad kept 
honna tar M ak

Oea. Jackaoa had no ehiM ren. bnt ha 
aad kla arife adopted her hrother'a non 
aad aanad b in  Andrew Jackaon. W kile 
ho araa p m id en t his adopted son ntar- 
rted a beuntifol yonap lady fro n  New 
Teek. They had a heontifal danfhter. 
w hen they aaned Kaehel, fo r Mrs. Oca. 
Jarkaaa She n a iri i d I>r. John Law- 
.reaee. who is still lirtn ir on a fe rn  near 
the H am itape. Uca. Jackson ana a 
aery hoapitable a n a .  ̂A ll the diatin- 
Ifuiahed aaen who Tisited Naahrille were 
eaterteiaed at hia bonae. He alwaya 
had tha bonne fa ll of bin arlfa’sratatiaea. 
B e araaalno a aery kind n a a , and espe- 
ctolly aa to kio alaaee.

Gal. W ard waa a aery proraiam t ann , 
aad hta fa m  ana next to Oea. Jaak- 
aau'a. .B r  raane here fro n  V lry ia la . aad 
hia w ife ana M in  Nancy W ard. They 
wan  hath s m ith y , artatom tie M r- 
irtotoaa. They bad an rh ildfen of tkalr 
own, but ra le ad aeaeral of their oiaceo 
•ad asphewB. B o r bcutber and hia 
wM t dfedL leaatar three aona and oae 
daaffhter. Mra. W ard s ra i to Viiyriaia 
to r th a n , and they cane hrre to lire  
w ith her. CoL W ard bad a Aae farm .

toe aacaH M seu . H ia w ife’s

M prosperoua and boat Iota of others to 
fa ll back on.— Phltudetphia Record.

— “ Louiao, where does the iAtellect- 
nal cacrciae come in.In playinR w hist T” 
”0 . in fe ttin ir ofberpeople to pay atten
tion to the ganu‘.” -̂.̂ bhNi|ro Record.

— A  w ife bns no bnsiaess aewlni; for 
the bruthen when her buoband srean a 
licary, loncHaiied coat In aununer to 
avoid enbarraaam ent. —  Galveston 
Newa.

— Miaa Onahtopton— t*How did you 
feel when you found that the ahip 
would sorely fo  down in ten minatea?” 
Capt. Salted—“ I felt for a  life-preaerr- 
cr.**— Melboueae W eekly Timea.

— It alwaya raina when yon lea re 
)-onr ninbreUa at home, and you always 
loae it  when yon take it  down town; no 
wbat’a tha aae ot frrowlinff abont tkc 
w eatherf— Atlanta Coaatitutlon.

— C u bHHb **rHd Roariny erer reaHae 
aay o f h it political a n b itiu n sr’ ”¥10. 
poor fellow ; he nerer got aay hiyhei 
than the p o tio n  of foeorite aon.**-- 
rUUadelphla North Am arlcan.

— Hopklaa— T k e re ’a no reform  nboui 
theoe bloonars the women are wear- 
Iny." Brown— "W hy r* H t^ ln a — "I 
And it  jnat aa hard aa ever to And m r 
w ifek poeket.’’— rh iladsIphU  North 
AmericaB. -

— Let the Teat Ba Made.— Caasan 
"I’d like to aee a  pbotofraph of a  cloud 
made with the cathodie ray.”  Cawkar 
— ”̂ Why T" Canao— “ I’m  aasplcious
about tha a iln r  lln iny.“— ^Detroit Free 
I’nraa.

— “ I’d like to  be a man.“  ahe said, 
reyretfn ily. “I like yoa better as you 
ars,“  ba replied; and h n ’ a n ile  made it 
eiM ent that, after a ll. ahe eras tboronyh- 
ly  aatlsAcd arith affairs aa they stood.—  
rh iladelphia North Aaserican.

A N«w«p«per tidlpd.
The effort of acy newspaper to

build up a  town is praclicalljr nulli
fied utiieu it ie backed up by the 
bueiueee men.

A 8tr* nger turna from the news 
oolumna of a paper to iU advertie* 
ing }Migee, and if he'faila to find the 
bunineee cards of the merebante and 
professional firms, he com es to the 
conclusion that the publieber is not 
ai|ipreciated, in which case it is a 
good place for him to keep clear of.

No town ever grew without th^ 
active assistance of its newspaper. 
Nor can papers grow and build up 
their localities without the assis
tance of the town.

Business men should realize this, 
and remember in giving support to 
the newspapers they are not only 
building up their own business but 
help to support that which is ttead- 
By working for the growth of the 
whole town.—Franklin Transcript.

I i«  mIHe Joaea, aterried hia 
liip h s r . W llltoM  W ard, who also had 
a tenrs farm  in thla aeiwkborbood. and 
a g m t  many aejrroea. OoL Ward’s wile 
died aad M r. W Uliam  W ard died.

CoL Ward heeaMe eayaited to Mra. 
W iDiaai W ard, and his nefdirwa. r.aaard 
j<Mc^ who lirrd  w ith him. M id he 
abonU net m any her. When they acre  
to be man III! his aepbew* uent to the 
house aud ynt into a flrb t w ith Mra. 
WUham W ard's aou. aad when Col. 
W ard cuMr nut to stop them  thry abet 
aad kilted him. M rs. WUliam Ward 
waa the ouly uae who m w  It. aad ahe 
traveled for arreral yrara to keep from  
II , |ii arias ayaiaat them to court, fhe  
died, a hrokeahearted wemaa. away 
f roan her boate. She was a amst excel- 
Irut Chriatiaa womaa. Her daughter 
•aarried, aad Is now llr ia y  ia .\rkanMS.

CoL tneataa lirrd  jnat brtaeen 
ravidaoa ewnaty aad W ilson county, 
eud near CoL W ard. He came from  
Virirtoia, and hetoaged to a diaUa- 
paiahed fam ily. Hia uldeat ^m. W il- 
liaan. w an ted Fo lly  Cooper, add hia arc- 
eud aoa. laaae, moved to Alahaina. and 
was made yovernor of the state. HIs 
next aaa. Or. Edw in W inston, lived in 
OarkavUte. A il a f his ch ildrra became 
aarfaL diatiniruiahed awa. aad auwte 
escelteat cH iaraf. Wheo the ladiaa  
war heuhe oat Maj. Exam  orgaaiaad a 
roM paay a f aavalry, aad laaaa Wiastoei 
jolhed M. laaaa U  iattoa waa irolng to 
arhool to  Maj. Exam  when the war 
Iritaa. After the war M aj. Exum  rr- 
opcaed hia arkoal here, aad a ll the 
I rviMirat boys went to bias.-M tea Jaae 

to Naahrille Amerteaa

A RbUNOABOUT ROUTE.

Ia th r poaaraaioB o f oae of the m la  
aioasfy party recently arrived from the 
aoath arua on the Adveatto* veaael F it- 
futea, ia a tetter which Im  aa iater- 
(■afiny and anlyuc history It traveled 
aboai zM to  mUra. white thr diataaee 
ketweea the naailiny point and its deati- 
natioa is but 1.2M  mitea, and it  went 
Ike moat direet. m ute pnaaible and did 
not lutaiiar ry at aay ateyr of its jour
ney. T h a  travels o f the letter seat 
fm ui inteaira isiaBd to Tah iti show, 
m  noUuay etae aaa, the aomplete iao- 
latieu of the little  raciAe paiadiae 
founded by John AdaHs. Tah iti la only 
about six days’ sail tram PItesira, aud 
is the aoairee whence loveaiek Pitcalm - 
evu take their wtoas. But tetter-vrrii lay, 
aH hauyh M f orma aa tpaportaai part 
a f the iwurtahipv ia yeaem lly oouAaad 
fa  aua tetter , aa whoa tha answer is 
i fat IvsA H  is  feu cra ily  tbs arrival of 
the hrMe. KnefM  a a aa li veaael or a 
■ a a  nf war raaatots to carry tetters 
brtw era tha two pniarta, which oppor- 
tea ity  rarely oeeura, the aniy rrm ain- 
tea hape la fmaa a paaalay ship, hound 
f  ruM Ana Fraaeiaoo or Fortlaad to Ea- 
rope. A  yeatteM ia paw rm id iay to 
ttaklaad was apee deputed to carry the 
rtteatep p m U  fm pi TahiU . aad he told 
the atery a f haw H wua doM :

“Wa le ft Saa Frapeiaeo to Ute ship 
C ity o f Hankow, and wore e e f lS .lim  
IslanA on Chriatmaa d«y. Only about 
anc atop aashea the talaad, and aa *we 
shsMild ioae an ytnund by w aiting a 
few hofiia w r hove to aad aiyaplad to 
'dataa •paint. Thra  the two boats 

fbxmui  ̂ i- toria apd Adm lrai Drew came 
att n iih  two lonfo o f veyetabka. Our. 
MeCojr alaa eapa off and aafced aa to 
carry aopw tetters to TaSlti. We rather 
>«aiM at Afte, hut when ha pradueed 
at lap teatteM apd l y  ua Ifiat there

•  Tha oldest H arriaye proposal of 
*hioh there ia any dcAnite reeord ia 
A 4M  yu an  old. T h is rsM ailiable aa- 
etent raoord. wkirb ia ia  the orteatal 
dapartmeat of tha RrtUah mnaeuin, is
• m m U clay table ateeeariny eight 
inches by four Inrhes, and contains 
•toHit M  Itoea of very Ane oanelfom^l^

baara npoa it  the m arriaye pro|>oaal of 
a Pharaoh for th r hand of the daughter 
of the k iay  of Babylon. It ia a dupli- 
eate copy of n tetter w ritten about IL 
C . lU O .— D etroit Free Pm aa

A r is a S  aha  ISaeM  la  T h lr* r Usys.
In oonaection with the neu train de 

luxe between Ostecd and St. Pet<*r*- 
bniy, th<‘ Indcpcndroee Nelge |iolntB 
out that u ith .lh e  outuptetaon of the 
Trana-Siberlaa railw ay iu IMO Ute tour 
of the world la 90 days r i l l  become an 
sceoaifdiahed fact. The time o f the 
transit from London to St. Petersbury 
w ill be tS bonrs. the journey to Port 
A rtb nr beiay performed In 3M  hours. 
From  here the steamers of the Ruaso- 
Aroerienn company, now in conrse tf 
fortontiom, w ill eonrey the lra»vtera to 
Ran Pranetort ta arven dava, h<-Tic»* ten 
days w ill BUfUea for the return to Loii- 

n. *rhe entire fare ia caieulated to 
coat tSM  to Wrt).— .N. Y . Him.

L. L. Uarosr, who runs a black
smith shop at Pecan Gapf spent last 
night in the city. He reported the 
killing by lightning on Wednesday 
evening ,of Charley Ward, a hired 
hand on the Jackson farm, six milea 
southeast ot Ladonia. Ward was 
from Arkansas and had been in the 
community only a short time. He 
is said to have been a rather wick
ed young roan and was given to 
profanity. A protracted meeting 
was in progress and the nighh be
fore be was killed some of the church 
people tried to get him to go up to 
the mourner’s bench. On the fol
lowing afternoon while he wae out 
in the field working a rain came up 
and GsT exclaimed with an oath that 
he had won bis bet. He had bet 
that it would rain dunng the day, 
and Mr. Gamer says that he acaroe- 
ly got the 'oath out of his mouth 
before he wss struck by a bolt of 
lightning and instantly killed. The 
field where he.was at work was in 
an open* prairie with no timbur 
around. Three other man were at 
work with him at the time 
neither one of them waa 
ed.-.T^^*“-s»»“lila

Aa ati* m a m -------- -—
f  he wife of an IndianapoltanewB- 

paper reporter opened a can of lo- 
inatoea for supper. In pouring the 
contents into a stew pan abe beard 
a clink. With imprecations on the 
solder she fished about with a apoon 
and brought up a gold watch chain. 
Her cry of surpriae bronght in her 
husband, who auggeated that if they 
kept on they might find a few dia
monds or a boyse and lot, so he 
went at it. His only discovery, 
however, was a lady's gold watch

■

W ouldn't Take a  Dare.
I wah driving down one of the 

long bills in the neighborhood of 
Augusta, Texas, when 1 saw what 
appeared to be a very had runaway 
heading directly for me. I t  was a 
sjTan ofhoreea drawing a buck hoard, 
which contained two persons, a 
young man and a young womim. 
My own horse pranced and curveU

if"-

A Slur on the Texas Press.
The President wiu» gkiiolng over 

a Texay paper. He finally remark
ed to Col, Bill Snort:

*'8ay, Bill; jlie Texas editors de
vote s great deal ot space to the dis
cussion of the financial question.,’’ 

“ Mr. President, le a n  say, both 
from personal experience and ob
servation, that all the average edi.

2
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led in terror as thu running team [tor writes on the subject of finance

an

approanhed, and it was all I could 
do to keep my seat in the saddle as 
they dashed by. But I caught a 
fleeting glance of two young, rosy 
faces that had not a line of expres
sion in them except those ol good 
health and good humor. It seem
ed a case of those who know noth
ing, fear nothing. 8U11 1 knew the 
absence of fear would not counter
act the presence of danger, and 1 
listened to bear a smtshup follow 
the runaways, but tbs sound ot their 
flying feet and the rattling of wheel s 
died away in the distance, undis
turbed by any further^climax.

As I expected, I  found a gaping 
crowd in the village, but not one 
face wore an expression of concern.

“ Didn’t any of you fellows try to 
stop them?’’ I shouted as I oenw 
within bailing distance.

“ You betwedidn’iP ’said ayouth 
who was gaping into the distance, 

“ Stranger,’’ said a woman who 
was seated in an antiquated farm 
wagon, “ be they goin’ yet?’’
, “ I1 they are not tipped over,”  I 

answered sternly, for I was annoy
ed by the unfeeling spirit displayed. 
“ What frightened the horses?’’ 

“ Them horses wasn’t scar d, 
stranger, and the runaway is all 
right. I t  were just a dare.’’

“ A dare?’’
“ Yep. Jiuny Linckum, she’s 

been keepin’ sUddy company with 
Jim Lowery fur fowei years, an' 
he ain’t never axed her to marry 
him yit, an’ she was ridin’ with him 
’long Main street an’ she give e 
dare to ru n _ a i^  an’ geLJoarried, 

jjJjiS. A lft'^ho  feller to take a dare if 
T ^ e  is alow at oourtin’, and we ail 

knew what far it meant, as soon as
An*

should be placed under the head of 
“ Fiction.”  , Ho knows nothing 
about money except from hearsay. 
When writing on that subject, he 
depends entirely upon his imagina
tion.—Texas Sifter,

— IirvratiffaihM shows that the 
anaoaat o f rarboltcAcid in the a ir ale- 
peiMla larirely npoa the ebaraeter of 
the aTDnnd, ooinparatlveljr IHite being 
f  tekted by ^ l.  Another influence
of soil is noted 4a eases of aumaier 
disrrbora, the m ortality being much 

M  on clay than oa M ndy aoiL 
— IVorma that have no eyes arc be- 

Iteved to gain iafonaatioa of the prea- 
eaes of light from aoane other araae 
than that of sight. L ight is atwaya daa- 
getxras to aa earth vrorm and when 
taken from  thr earth aad placed ia  the 
light a  worm w ill always exhibit an- 
raaiaam aad make aa effort to eoaceal 
Iteelf.

— A short tiaae before Dr. Charent 
died he aaid la  a tetter that semi-artent- 
kata had for amre than to yean  ridicated 
She Idea that the fa ll of the amon waa 
a daagvrona time fo r mad people. Det- 
ter-iafomaed men are coming hack to 
that oM-tiam aotioa, asM Dr, Charpot, 
aa tha tcaalt of inerraaed team ing on 
the sabjact of earth tidoa, aim ilar to the 
ooeUtotton of sea tides. .

■Switaerlaad baa calted for a meet
ing o f the eowaurlaa that took part in 
the Berne ronfereace, to decide on a 
ssetria standard for ganging aerrwo. 
The alight deriatloaa between the pitch 
aad thread od screw a made by the Eag- 
Iteh ataadarda from  tboae made by the 
m atrir acate form a aerlwoa obatacte to 
the real adoption o f th r m etric aysteta 
la aoaatrtes obtaining mhehiaery from  
El

Amon^'mewspaper men there is 
well defined aversion to the use of 
the term “ Journalist^’ aa expressing 
their vocation. A recent writer in 
Puck Touches humorously on this 
polut when be says that the difier- 
snee between a newspaper man and 
journalist ia that a newspaper man 
wears two shirts a week, while a 
journalist wears one shirt two weeks. 
And yet after ail, the term newspa
per man is awkward, and that of 
journalist much more convenient 
and expressive. But no one will 
ever convince the newspaper man 
of this.

we see them bosses a-runnin’. 
we’re goln’ to give ’em a shivaree 
when they get back to hum!’'

That the pair relumed duly mar- 
rietl was announced by a deafening 
lusillade of welcom.-from alhthetin 
pans and blow lM>rna of the village, 

.the man-whu-would-noi-take a-dare 
being at. object of esprcial admira
tion among llioee primitive fieople. 
--F ree  Preas.

Tnc ifardy.Clark gang made a 
complete flash. Thry resoluted at 
Dallas on Ban Jacinto day, they

The pops have nominated a man 
in Dallas county who is a republi
can and during the administration 
of E. J .  Davis, he preached social 
equality between the ra^vn, «ii<l l.a- 
ter on, while U. 8r Marshall, 
sent to the penitentiary fur enrbezzl- 
ing government money. In  the 
days of reconstruction be wae known 
about Marshal, bis former homo, as 
“ the great nigger tamer of.Harrison 
county.”  This is thu party that 
believes in electing none but pure 
men.—Hunt County News.

We think too much of our environ
ments and not enough of our dea- 
tiny. Wealth has very little to do 
Fijh happiness. Money givM noth., 
ing to the heart, can purchase neith
er a.moral principal nor an aspira
tion. Strip the millions from one 
man, take away the poverty from 
another, poll off everything until 
you g« t down to the naked soul, and 
you will find that tbs only real dii- 
ference is a difference of character. 
Environment ocunta for nothing, 
but character counts for everything
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SXO Pl You have run op againit > Good Thing.

B a J ^

P L U G  ^

The best reason in the world why 
some things sell so well is because they 
are good. That is one reason for the 
great sales of “ BA 1' 1 LE AX,“

But good Quality is only half the story* 
The other halt is the size of a 5 cent pleocv 
It b as big almost as a 10 cent piece of 
other and poorer kinds.

Facts are facts. You can buy and see for 
yourself* Five cents isn't much to invest*

Carmichael
S: McCarver,
GENERAL

B L A C K S M IT H S
• A i s r u

W00D=W0RK1VIEN,
EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM- ^

A ll work In nurtlnc oa,tlv__ar.iJ f-im 'pilj- j 
eaaculad on fo r Cash. j
•Oiva Its a Inal. 8.t(nfaction guar:inl<-v<]. 

in avt-ry |iarlii uW . .

2 ’/i POUNDS

The watch was hurried to a jewel- bolted, they bera’.ed the state dem
er’s, where it wae cleaned end its 
color restored by the polishur. Its 
value wae given by him at S50. 
The caaea are handaomriy engraved 
and have on them the uame of the 
owner.

Conventloii C all.
W’lcniTA F a u x , T exas,

July 1, 1896
To the Democracy of the 29th 

atorial Diatrict:
1 hereby call a convention of del 

gatea from the oountiee rompoeing 
the 29th Henatorial District to meet 
at Wichlt« Falls, Texas, Tuesday, 
July 28, 1896, fur the purpose of 
nominating a Democratic candidate 
fur State 8enate for 29tb Henatorial 
Diatrict, and such other basinessas 
may come before it. The l>asie of 
representation to be one vote for 
every three hundred volea cant for 
Hon. C. A Cuibereon in 1894, or 
fraction greater than half. Each 
county to have at least one vole.

Robkbt R. H tev , 
Chairman 29tb Henatorial Dis.

Nuckolls county,-‘Neb., offers a 
boVQty for wolf seal pa.. The other 
dajr a bad Kaoeaa man caught a lit 
terof young wolves,took them across 
thei line and killed them in front of 
Ihal Nuckolla court houee. As the 
wolves were olearlj killed in the 
county the bounty was paid.

l ; i i  \ \ l

This 
is the 

very best 
Smoking 
Tobacco

e

made.

B la e k w e lP c  C e n u in e  ,

D U R H A M

cralic organisation 
Austin and held

They "went to 
seance there, 

called a convention. T.Sey appoin
ted delegatee and presidential elec
tors. They went to Chicago; but 
they made a mighty eorry spectacle. 
They found out that they could not 
even get inside the great convention 
bail, although it seats 18,000 |>eo- 
ple. They looked at it afar off and 
then sat down and wrote an “ ad- 
'dreas.” . In this gfidress they ad- 
vise the gold buga osseraMed in 
Chicago to meet end set up a party 
ot their own. This manifesto is 
signed by Rufus Hardy, Gen. Clark, 
W. T. Hefley, A. N. Rogers, £ . 8. 
Connor, B. B. Toddock, A. H. I/ce, 
D. C. Bolinger, J . A Read and A. 
N. Allen. It it an array of great 
names, as the reader will see, ten 
in number, and bavins repudiated 
the denaocratie party of Texas, in 
their addrusa they repudiate the 
national democratic convention, 
composed ol 932 delegatee from the 
forty-five states in the Union. A 
great crowd is this Hardy-CSark 
gang.—Terrell Times-Hlar.

“ I want the delegatee to dispose 
of this mstjer for the,besLinterestof 
the cause. I desire the nomination 
o^tha strpngest man who ie prop- 
erlv a representative of the cause of 
free ooinsge. If some other man 
appears to be stronger than I am, 1 
desire that he be nominated.”  That 
ia the language of a telegram Rich
ard P. Bland sent the Missouri del. 
elation to the Chicago convention. 
The words have a good patriotic 
ring about them

Hherraan, Tex., July 11.-*-The 
jury in the ease of John Bice, charg
ed with violation ot the penal code 
dependent upon the statutory 4qte 
ofeoneent, was charged by Judge 
Don A. Bliss at 4 p. m. and after 
remaining out about an hour and a 
half returned a verdict of ^ i l l y  and 
aaneHsed his pnniMhnient at oonfiue- 
ment in the penitentiary for a term 
of five years. T h u  ia the second 
coovicHon this term of the court for 
criminal assault of this degree.

Quanah Parker, in liie speecii at 
Quanah on the 4lh inst , denied the  ̂
statement made in Texas history | of Valiable Informaflon
that hia father. Pets Naouiia. was 
killed by ex Gov. R oms a few miles 
west ol Vernon, but says that his 
mother, Cynthia Ann Parker, and 
two of her children were captured 
and it was several years afterwards 
when his father died.

Mr. A wrote Mr. B that]^e wished 
he would shot>t his dog that kept 
the neighborti awake nights with 
its bowling; to which Mr. B replied 
Uiat he wished Mr. A would smash 
hia piano and shoot his daughter 
who kept the neighborsawakenights 
with her howling, and now they 
"do not'apeak as they pass by.”

The homestead in Texas can not 
be condemned and sold for taxes 
due on other property, consequently 
the delinquent advertised list must 
a^arala ly  show the taxes due oo 
real estate from that due on personal 
property, and be so alleged in -the 
suit.

WEATHERFORD RIDE CO.,
Pay Iba Ulgbaat Cask Markai Prios Ike

HIDES,
PELTRIES,

Balisikettap Uuarsnicad. Oive na a trial. 
Yofk Avonwa. Near ('amaron's LuaiL  

Y arJ, W K rU KKPU ItU , TS X A S v
J. M. HAMAN,

Ha is good that does good to olh- 
ier*.—Bruy erf.

We have heard that the Hi Ia ûis 
Republic was talking of putting in 
•  branch plahi d  Fort Worth. We 
only hope thtafthis is true and that 
it will not delay long in the good 
work. We need a good daily in 
Texas that ia honorable enough to 
report things as they really exist or 
take place.—Vernon Globe.

It i8,mdicnIous to hear democrata 
in states that never cast a vote 
for a democratic president in the 
electoral college, declare they will 
boll if a free coinage plank ie insert
ed in the deipocratic platform. 
What if they do bolt? Nobody but 
themselves will bo hurt.

about a««fy pteca of roctchaadtea 
ftom plna to pianos—oar big 
Catafocne and Buyers OuMte far 
’95- ®S5 95.000 artktea aad
thaU p riM ; ia,eao Olnairallataa. 
Sant anjrwtote on teeaipt of 19c. far 
partial poaiaca or axprMS cbaigaa. 
Book fra*. W rite to-<l*y. ■«

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., 
I l l• ll6 M lcM gan A ve ., CHICAOO.

n . T H l i e .

E t I R E D C E

“ B ”

tVUI ha hTsatliae with s FMIaa

aUj
iarnravaaBsaSs.

fiUARXUKDEipiniTIKBBI
rrteas vsvv raaannalila. Ohtela thans teaw r*nr ItMtel doalav au4 teaks tste|iafttaai

aOREDGE MANUFACTURIR8 Ca
BCLVIDCRC. ILL.

W a n te d -A n  Idea Wko MB ihlas <4 saoM Uapn 
tila f to paMatf

Says the Houston Posts “ Inter- 
natiqnal agreements as to coinage 
just now would be very desirable, 
but as far off aa ever end only serve 
the purpose at this lime of republi
can stump speakers in free silver 
sections.

The clause in which the Repub
lican platform declares that the par
ty is not oomroitlcd to any partlcu 
Jar tariff bill does not release Mc
Kinley from resfioeihility for the 
McKinley bill. Hu must either 
defend it or repudiate it.

Ninety men were entombed by 
the caving in of the mine iu the 
Wilkesbarre region of Pennsylvania 

i recently, end alt perished.

n e S e n i l a t i B
wrm rra mcv

PINCH TENSION. ' 
TENSION .(NIUCAIIIA 4

AUTOMATIC TENSION Rl
Tks BMiat w plate aad teafal 

addad to aay sv '

Th« W n iT B  la
BaraMy aad NaedeaMly

Of Fiae Finlak ted Eerfaol 
lews ALL SewaMe Ar

aad will KTT* and pkosj yon a|p to Ite I I'i 
1e.it uf yxmr cî iccUlkma.

ScTiVB Dzalks* WAwrao in nnic *- 
sed •.aniury. Li'.̂ crul Urnw. Addteu,

W:|ITE SEWIN8 MACNINE CO..
- ffLirvCLAMO. O.

FOB 8A1-* BY ,
V .  F .  G O R R I 8 8 E N .

POLITICAL CONVtNTlQit^.
For tka following iwNUcnl <»b4*u . 

the SANT A FK will maka round tHf m 
of one fare from all of its Tons aad lad', 
TeTdUvy iroinie:

National I’rohibKIon Onnveatlon, 
butah, Pa., May 2Tlb, 1M«. N 
publican Convention, Hi. Louis,
IClIi,. IHW. NaUotu.1 IVopite’d]
Ht. I.ouif, Mo., July 

For iwribular* al tonSw and' 
cat! upon any SANTA FB aganlor wri^J 

W, s. KnuAM \  
0>amnl IWngar Agent. G i ^  n>
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rH H BEjff AMD PU R E■fur up ,ir>7 -
,'w m i t e :. x i f t e  ,
i|« w ii* iiin 3  e r . t  pound foil weioKT
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